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Capitan fatnily terrorized 
Their 12 dogs are missing and feared dead in the· latest incident by a suspected but unknown stalker ..... VAMONOS 

Cinderella 
performance 
previewed 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
N£WS STAFF WRITER 

A Capitan woman returned home 
to her isolated ranch '1\tesday to find 
her back door forcibly opened, blood 
on her porch and her 12 dogs missing. 

The possibly deadly incident is 
the latest is a series of attacks 
against the family in the past eight 
months. 

But Romy Lowrance is ready to 
fight to bring to justice whoever may 
have shot her 12 dogs and removed 

Association 
of Counties 
heads to 
Ruidoso 
BY DIANNE STAlLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

No sooner will alpaca owners and 
tradesmen be packed up after their 
annual convention Sunday then the 
advance crew for the 62nd Annual 
Conference of the Association of 
Counties will arrive in lincoln County. 

"Our preregistration sits right 
now at 775 people and I'm sure we'll 
hit 800 by the time we're finished," 
said Mary DeLorenzo, convention 
director for the association. "'t under 
represents the numbers a little bit, 
The ones not involved in educational 
programs probably are not registered 
and they're the ones who will hit the 
town with their credit cards. 

"We'll move in on Monday and out 
on Friday. so we will fill up lot of hotels 
during the mid week business period." 

The county was designated a few 
years ago as the meeting place for the 
oonference after submitting a propos
al. County Commissioner William 
Schwettmann served on the associa
tion's governing board at the time. 
Since then, Kelly Orrick has taken 
over as executive director of the asso
ciation. 

'7ypically, a convention costs tens 
of thousands of dollars and we try to 
spend as much as possible locally," 
DeLorenzo said. "We use local caterers 
and purchase a lot of local supplies 
like pastries and fiuit and that kind of 
thing.'' 

Although several functions 
involve meals, plenty of other chances 
will be open for those attending the 
conference to cruise the town looking 
for restaurants and shopping, she 
said. 

The main guest speaker for the 
convention will be Gov. Gary Johnson, 
at the Thursday luncheon in the 
Ruidoso Convention Center. Reggie 
'Ibdd, National ~ation of Counties 
legislative director, will bring everyone 
up to pace on the Year 2000 computer 
glitch problem. . 

The get-together that will draw 
officials from counties all over the 
state will kick off with a reception 
'fuesday at the Museum of the Horse. 
A golf tournament at Cree Meadows is 
set for Wednesday morning about 'the 
same time meetings begin at the con
vention center. 

The opening general session will 
be at the Spencer Theater with a one
man show on The-l . .incoln County War 
by Boyd Barrett. 

The affiliates - groups represent
ing different sections of county govern
ment - will meet Wednesday after
noon at the convention center and at 
White Mountain Elementary School. 

Breakfast ThUl'Bday is at Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track. More affiliate and 
education meetings are scheduled at 
the convention center and school, 
while the guest tour ambles over to the 
histone settlement of Lincoln and 
Capitan. 

After the Thursday luncheon at 
the convention center, affiliates will 
wrap up their meetings and legislative 
resolution preparation, and attend a 
Wild West Dinner and Dance. 

them from her 10-acre ranch in the 
subdivision outside of Capitan. The 
former Arizona police officer isn't 
about to sit back and let someone 
capable of such violence walk around 
free, she said. 

She is offering a $1,000 reward 
for information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the person and a 
friend is putting posters around the 
county asking for help. 

Lowrance and her husband. Ron, 
own The Alto Store at the intersection 
of Gavilan Canyon and State Road 

48. They moved to Capitan two years 
ago. The flrst year was quiet, but by 
the start of the second year things 
began happening •. she said. 

"In November,· I came home and 
one of my dogs was real sick and I dis
covered later someone had exchan~ 
their water for antifreeze,'' Lowri.Wce 
said. '"When I'm gone, I have half of 
them out and half of them in, because 
some of them are old and get along 
just fme in the house and the others 
fight with them, so I keep them sepa
rated." 

Interpretations 

One of the dogs died from the poi
soning. 

"About two weeks before that. I 
had interrupted somebody in my yard 
late at night, somebody wearing a 
hanging key chain on their belt," 
Lowrance said. "They were doing 
something back there and I let my 
dogs out ·and they chased somebody 
out of the yard." 

About three months after the 

See FAMILY, page 2A 

Too K. Uxson/Ruidoso N~ 

Ronl Orin, the mother of Ruidoso Downs trustee Judy Miller, looks at a Smokey Bear exhibit at the Billy the Kid Scenic Byways lnt~ Center 
Wednesday night during a VIP grand opening celebration. Additional federal funds may soon be available for more elabor.ate exhibits. officials say. 
A ribbon cutting cen!OlOny at the center will be today at 3:30p.m .. 
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Stop signs proposed for 
Sudderth intersections 

Man pleads guilty in 
starved horse case 

Possibly as soon as next week, four-way stop signs will go up at two inter
sections in midtown Ruidoso. Those stop signs, at Center and Country Club, 
may be replaced as soon as mid-July with traffic lights, Police Chief Lanny 
Maddox said Thesday. . 

Both timelines are based on "best case scenarios," Maddox said. 
Speaking before the Ruidoso Village Council, Maddox Thesday said he 

and other village leaders have been talking with state highway officials 
about eliminating all midtown crosswalks that are not at a stoplight. 

Though pedestrian safety in midtown has been a r=eoccurn.ng issue for 
the village, the death of a Roswell woman last month prompted village offi
cials to expedite a plan to make crosswalks less hazardous. 

'We are using this to the advantage of other potential victims," Maddox 
said about village attempts to cut through the state bureaucracy involved 
with acquiring traffic lights. Usually, it would te.ke at least a year to acquire 
a stoplight, he said. 

Crosswalks without stoplights create a "false sense of security" for pedes
trians, said both Maddox and Mayor Robert Donaldson. The woman who 
died May 22 was in a crosswalk when she was struck by a car. 

The village has offered to pay for the stoplights rather than the state, 
Donaldson said. The stoplights are expected to cost $150,000 a piece, village 
officials said 

Road crews are to re-stripe the crosswalks at Eagle, Center and Country 
Club next week, Vill.age Manager Alan Briley :Jaid. Other crosswalks will not 
be r&-painted, he said. 

A state highway traffic survey will be conducted in the midtown late this 
week to gather data for the proposed stoplights, Maddox said 

BY TONI K. LAxSON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

More than a year after Roy Eugene 
Henson's neighbors tried to save his 
emaciated horse, the former Ruidoso 
businessman pled guilty to misde
meanor charges of cruelty to animals, 
court officials said. 

Magistrate Judge William Butts 
said Thursday Henson came to court 
May 19 for a trial, but instead made a 
plea agreement. Several previous trial 
dates for Henson had been postponed 
because his attorney, Gary Mitchell, 
had conflicting schedules. 

As part of his plea agreement 
Henson, who operated . The Barn on 
U .~. Highway 70, paid $300 to the 
Humane Society of Lincoln County, 
Butts said. Henson also paid $41 in 
court costs. Neither Mitchell nor 
Henson, who has reportedly moved out 
of state, could be reached for comment 
Thursday. 

Henson was charged last year with 
allowing a horse to starve to death 
while he was out of town. Henson had 
kept "Connie," 8n 8-year-old Bay, with 
other horses at an Alto ranch. He told 
deputies he had hired a relative to look 
after the horses. 

Connie died April 16, 1997, a few 
days after the emaciated horse was 
found trapped under a fence and too 
weak to stand. The horse was under
weight by 400 to 500 pounds when she 
died, according to a statement by the 
veterinarian who examined her. 
Rebecca Washburn, in court docu
ments, said the mare should have 
weighed about 1,000 pounds. 'I1:te mare 
had been overweight about three 
months earlier when she examined it 
shortly before its sale to Hens(ln, she 
said. 

Henson, in an earlier interview, 
said he did not realize the hay being fed 
to the horses was inadequate, or that 
the person who was supposed to be 
looking after the horses had left town. 
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Rumoso"s 
'fmmE-DAY 
WEA111ER 
0UTWOK 

SUNDAY mp ... 78 
Low ..• 43 

SATURDAY 

MONDAY 

; ~) 

Jil'p .. :te 
Low ..• 41 

mp ... V6 
Low ••• 42 

WEATIIER 1\I.MANAC 
lblldMolltmdln&s llltlb """ Predp. 
'fuesda.y 78 43 .00" 
Wednesday 66 46 1.02" Tb- 73 36 .06" 

Reponoii-W.,_Idtq Hfgb Low -Albuquerque 83 47 Partly cloudy 
. El Paso, TX. 90 60 Partly cloudy 
Lubbock, TX 92 63 Partly cloudy 
Midland, TX 94 64 Partly cloudy 
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STARI>ATE 

~ Bll ftak«y'• ~ afWhlteOab" 
......... Harle. Ferpsan- Wh ... Oaks principals (1890s). 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's p-. compiled from 
local ~pers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eacle 

June II, 1900 
Demetiro Perea, sheriff or 

this county was bied before 
the court of peace of Victoriano 
Lucero, on a charge of assault 
with attempt to murder Acasio 
Gallegos. 

John Duncan, one of the 
pioneer placers of the Jicarilla 

district, hao beeo in the lruQJ 
several dayo for treatment lOr 
an inflamed eye. 

Antonita de Vega, dalJgb
ter of JOBB Maria de Vega, or 
Nogal. died here SuDda,y oigbt 
of consumption at the resi· 
dence of Mrs. Jesus Sanckwal. 
her grandmother. S~as 8 
yearo and bad beeo atllicted 
four months. 

John A. Haley's 
Confectionary and Ioe Cream 
parlors are now nmning f\ill 
bl- in the west half or tile 
Stewart building. 
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. FAMILY: both the sheriff's Qffice.~ ~ewM~fitate Pollee have agreed. to h.efp ·; 
Condnued from page lA • · Someon8 had·ilo...&ed into Wa8 '~estioiied, who a.aid he ''If they wantec!;.~ 'll8ad, 

Novamber incideot, 80Dl80Jie 
a1T8Dll1>li for bar pot bellied pig 
to be ldl1ed. 

"' bad her irl her'llwn Jilin· 
ID the back ;vard with DO possl• 
ble acceso mto the dog yard 
and aomebody removad her 
from bar~ and pqt bar in the 
dog yard, Lowrance oajd. "The 
doge attacked and kWsd bar." 

Lowrance saKI ohe can't · 
recall any negative experience& 
with customer& or :neigbbors 
that might h~ve mpted eoms type or . tion. Her 
clooest neigbbor has few doge 
or his own. Her are kept 
iooide at night have not 
been the focus of ~ eom.i· 
plaint& about noise, obe &aid 

When outside, the . dogs 
were kept OD ODe-third or an 
acre, ow:rounded by an electric 
fence flanked by cbjcJren 'wire. · · 

"My husband and 1· beth· 
feel 80Dl80De hRB beeo in· the. 
bouoe," Lowrance !laid; "We've 
heard the back doOl' cknoing. I 
can't stand lea~ my drawers 
ojar- it's a thiJ1g with me- but 
I've come home and~ they've 
been 'liar. Just little things -
we've both felt eomeooe has 
been in there.• 

the ftmce around the dog enc1o- heard a 2ll callber go aft' about I doD't know wl>,Y the.y. didn't 
oure, bendiug over the rein- three .,.. lbur timee • CIJIIple just leave theln there, uiliess 
fOrced .-I bare uaed to hold hours beforl. thet, Lowrance they were trying to ~·me 

~h:tfi: =-~~~=:;.~ ,,~~~~· 
was useot'Decauee the portion FeariDg for ~or her been ~tbati!IBD,Y·timee. 
knocked dc>wo weunucli. wider six-moiitb.<!l4-. LoWrance Ia "!h- ":"" all ·~lid 
~!\!' • . . ~ IJI',ArizW& with~ doget elm sai4- "J?M ODe Olf 
~ck. up "(PeQP!e)ought. ~-~lim~Th~ ::.C.fu.~:'e!;A'::! 

T b lo to be W'raid J::C =-t..u...t to the om_. was saved by a veterloai'lao 
~ r ~ because this Is who is bm>sllga'ting the loci- who Wa8 sp8Jilog Its mother 

k d one really sick dent, but bad notiesd the and I bottle fed and :pdsed J1im 
P a c e · reward posters around from da,y one • ·· 
graVel ao pe""on." Capitan The •n : sl ~ . no U. ~ · '1'.\iof • .~.a mJS __ ng are: 
t r a k 'II lloiiry ~ Llnco1n C"!'fl*Y · Shsrift' • Shawnee, a ..--f.di. ~rmdena 'Ibm Su!Uvan saKI he bad not with one eye who is taking 

I ~ heard about what DUlY be • a medicine to t -'-·-
., lllBSB slaughter of aitjma]s that ~ p;r.ao,..~· ·· 

. up Lowrance has rescoed ftom the • Clarence, a gray pocdis 
to , the , · roadside and shelters .,.,.,r -the mix, who's cross eyed and oloe 
!"'!""-;there wail blood ~ over yasrs. yasrs old. 
1t, s1u1 saKI. "' welked m the "' saw the rewerd poster · .• Jenny; a tri-color· border 
back door and DO one was and tboogbt why would IIOIDe- collie mix, 12 years old and on: ::etJ.t ~t ~ ~ one want to .-I 12 doge," he thyroid medication. 
d 'had', ttenopen • t th oaid Tburoday. "' thought • Clementine. a 12-year-

otpl go m o e maybe they were porsbred and old cocker spaniel 
bouse.' . Veiuable, but this is reaiJ,y sick • • 

But· ~ house wao empty and I will look into it. • _ Cody, a red heeler. ' 
and nothing wp clisturbed. · Lt. William Bower of the . . Cowbpy, a live-~ 

"' walked arcnmd (outside) New Mexico State Police baaed Sihenao H~/obepherd mu; 
the house and in the beck, in AllllllOIIOI'Cio oaid he will "": medication to prevent 
aomeooe bad removed the hooe otter an oll'imr to help in the seJZUreB. 
from where I keop it by the investigation. • Josephine; a four-year-
horae pen and ilragged it LowraDce oaid people in old red and white port heeler. 
ecroos the yard and there was the area should be conceroed, • Scout, a blue-eyed WBY 

But nothing has been 
taken that they can deter
mined, she saKI. 

'fueodey, ohe left the store 
about 2:30 p.m. As ohe drove 
up the drive to her property. 
ohe wao struck by the aboeoce 
of her dogs running to greet 
bar. 

a blood trail out in the mi~ becauoe oomeone copable or and white Siberian husk;y. 
or the yard. It ~ like ouch violence ~t animalo • Wyatt, a red Siberian ·: 
maybe they bad uoed 1t to cor- could be VIolent toward with one blue eye and one 
raJ the dogs. I doD't know," ohe buo'ums. Many studiss have amber eye 
said. 'There aiao wao blood in ohowD a strong connection s.~:_.a tbre&,--- -'d 
the drivewq." between animal abuse and vio- Samoyed• ""...........,a :7o:xu.-uo. :: 

She welked to the bee& or 1eoce againot humans. · . 
"When I pulled in. the back 

doOl' wao wide open and the 
chain wao broken that ho1do 
the doOl' from being blown by 
the wind," Lowrance said. 

bar Ions drive and talked to a '"l'hey ~t to be afraid, . • Pecoo, a 1"!'11" white and 
neighbor who saKI ohe hadn't because this 18 one reallY sick brindle hound IDIX. , 
noticed anything. person." Lowrance said. "lt was • Mogi, a dark brown ..
. When the Capitan Police a direct aooault on either me or chow/Malamute mix with a 
reopooded, another neighbor . the doge. I doD't know.. black tqngue. 

• 

CONSTRUCTION ON S.R •. 48 
BEWARE Of WORKERS! • 

PlEASE DRIUE SAFELY THROUGH 
CONSTRUCTION AREA ON PROJECT! 

Shifting traffic on detour. Will be pour
ing concrete on the first section on the 
northeast corner. Will be placing ·retain
ing walls. Have started milling the old 
asphalt. 

"ACCIDENT WITNESS" 
If you witnessed an accident that oecurred 
on May 23, 1998 at 1 :00 a.m. at mile post 
225 Hwy 'TO, Ruidoso, NM, please call 
Allstate Insurance Co., 1-800-347-3366, 
e':(t. 5&20. -... . .... r . '~ .:·."~. ~-·· ··:II\!:'; 
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OST FAMiliES NEEDED 
Jl4ake fl D8W' lifelong fHend 
&om abroad. Enrich your 
family with another cul
ture. Now you. am host an 
....t.anp student. (girl or 
boy) from Bca..ndinavia, 

Germany, France. Spain, 
EnsJand, Japan, Braz:il, 

Italy or B. Africa. Becoming 
!I host to a YGUD8" intern&-

" tional visitor is an 
ezperience of a lifirtime! 

Call for inf'orm.ation or to choose your own ezehanp student. Larse 
variety of nationalities. interests, bobbies, etc. now avallable (sinsJa 
parent&, couples with or without children may host). Call now: 
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WCALNE\VS 

Ad COJit!:aCt app1'0\'eCI 
RuidiiiiO ~ ..,...,.;).oro 

· this week approved a $200,000 
contriJ<ll; with · Grindstone 
Grapbica to provide advertis
ingaad~servicaslbr 
the village. 

The JWidoso -any was 
one of .. eJsht 6nDs to· submit 
bids on the tbre8oyear cxmtract. 

The compaey's work will be 
reviewerl anmjaJJ;y and ita bud
get replenished, villap leaders 
said. 

Councilor BW Chance, who 

~ honicide case goes to district court 
iir DIANNE STAUJN<is.. .~ · •. Saturday and aaked if I would euougb evidence lbr probable 
""""""....,. tmt1'P W!l!!'!l!! ' release (Lerma) so that he caW.. to be l'ouml that Lerma 

ecnild attend · his . brother's was driving and under the 
,funeral Monday," Butta aaid influenca of alcohol esrlv on the 
Wednesday. "But be's here ll1e- morning of Mey 29 when the 
llallv and I said the only wey I :vehicle flipped near Arebela on 
would aDow that is II a deten- the· east side of the OOIIDty. 
tion oftker- with him to the Lerma's brother, Meuro 
funeraL He didn't go, but I -Lerma, was killed, 

The vellieular homicide 
case of Rene Lerma, c:herged in 
the death of his 17-year-old 
brother, is being sent to clistrk:t 
oourt in Carrizozo 1br trial. 

After a two-hour prelimi
nary hearing 'l'lleoday, Ruidoso 
Magistrate Judge WilHam 
Butta ordered Lerma, a Mexi
can national in the country ille
llallv. to remain In oounty jail 
unless he CBll put up $100,000. 

The judge did, not aDow a 
10 percant bond. 

"The jail eaDed Friday or 

understand It was the ftuniJy Lerma's Parents. wbe work 
thet oJUected, not the jaiL lbr ABC news peraona1ity Bali 

"I felt the seme wey on the DonaldsOn on the ranch he 
bond He's here illegally and he owna near Arabe1a, attended 
could be in Mexico within a few the 'l'l1eoday hearing. 
hours and we'd never set him Court appointed attorney 
back.. Richard Branch from Alam-

Butts ruled thet prosecutor ogordo handled Lerma's 
David CebaDes presented defense. 

was on the council~ 1:1 FUNERALS 
- that selected Grin<lstcme -=-=====--lifo::c.:-e-c. H"""'e-waa--a-cfurmer:---member--:--of-:---Ru::-thc:-cK=-a•""'h_e_, :-hoth-:--of-:-:M-:-eocal--:--ero;-
Graphics, sllid the company Enlest Mard.ea the Tribal Council at Meocalero 11 grandcbilcb-en; and 10 great= :::,t ;::ft and ~ A.wa:vw J.;;i;;., fur Ernest; and helped Father Albert grandchildren. He was pnJOed-

Detatls about the coiDpa- Marden, SB. of Mescalero will Braun to build St. Joaaph's Mis- ed in death by a son. 'l'beodore 
ey'sproJIOBIIlwerenot~ Jbe todahLyMa_t ~ p.mh. at thBt. aion.HehadservedintheAnny Marden Sr. and two brother&, 
before tha council's . vote, oaap D lB"'?" w ere e d~':,~~·by daugh- Harvey Marden and Hartie 
~----- ,_...._~-- . It·-·'"' flmerlol Maas will be on Satur- Marden. 
~ ~=wu.u m ~- ·. day at lO.m tera, Iris Geronimo and Adri- Arrangements ue by 
be oonsklered proprietary, Bri- Oftlcia~ will be the Rev. anne lfanks, hoth of Mescalero; LaGrone Funeral Chapel of 
ley said. Paul Botenbagen Burial will two siSters, Bessie Gallerito and Ruidoso. 

The oontract lbrmerly. had CoUow at the Rioonda Cemetery 
been provided by the Ruidoso at ltioonda. Ernest died Thurs-
Valley Chamber of Commeroe, day at Gerald Champinn Hoapi
wbich was awarded a $74,170 talinA!am_.m.Hewasborn 
oontract 'l'l1eoday to operllte · a Jan. 19, 1910, at Mescalero and 
visitors center. had Hved in Mescalero an his 

$500 REWARD! JUNIPERS • QUAKING ASPENS 
~FERT-ILO~iE • BUTTERFLY LILACS • ROSES 
NATURAL GUARD GARDENING PRODUCTS 

De~ly ~Jet~n:mngfor my horse. 

FULl. LINE OF BEDDING PLANTS • TREES • SHRUBS, 
ACCLIMATED 

1 GAL PERENNIALS • Reg. $4.95 • NOW '~'"'"" 
CONLEY'S NURSERY 

Complete Gardea Ceater 
3 1/2 ad. Eutoi'Raee'l'rac:k- Hwy 70 • 318-437!1 

Mon. 1tvu Sat. B-5:30 • Sun. 11-4 

SSOO reward lo anyone wbo caa locate this horse- c.besiDut Gelding, approx. 
16 hands high, while star on forehead, papered AQHA name Five Plus Six, 
registration #X449978, born 17 JaniiiiiY 1989, tattoo #68151.. last seen and 
sold by "Buck" Pouods of Roswell, Nuw MeXico approx. Oct. 1996-Jan 
1997. Will pay DeW owner sublltantial profit over their purchase price for his 
return!!! PLEASE, I'm dylug of caaccr and I miss my horse and friend, I 
kDow ju&t fceliQg his soli muzzle aad rubbing his neck will help me more 
than ....,.,.lions.__.. to-oflho followlug: Celled (783) 781-

. 34~ fG (703) 781-o558,. e-mail tkbolf@aol.com, or 5401.Jadwla Loop 
Ft. Behrolr, Va 22860. Not much tbne, please hurry. 

MqJreDiftlyou • 

• LIVING ESTATE OF RUFUS STINNET 
; SATURDAY, .JUNE 20, 1888 - 10:04 A.M. 
-. 702 W. Grand Ave.- Artaala, New Mexico 

Cool s...uaerr 
Collie , ...... lellllljfll 
your~ ..... 
' .... ,. .. $$$$$1 

ccan.r or 7lh ..:~ Gnlnd Ave.) Uli.AllolS UPTO $500 SPECIALIZING IN: 
• Personal Loans • Phone Applications 

• Courteous and Friendly Service 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A • Ruidoso 
(505) 257-4000 

Project Graduation Like ·Thank 
All Sponsors 

Who Contributed To A Great Ev•nlngll 
- ViiJaae- Fashion Crossroads -The CouaseliugCenler- K-Bob's- Fmrs
Michoel LiDe- Orsbam CcmslniGiiGl- Vinoeut Slnley- AlmDo Pipe- Dr. Jllllk Willms 
NoisyW.- Artwear- NoisyW.-Spas- John& Ewlyn Omla- Momdain Ccnmlly Stme 
Leo & May Romero- Circle J Bor-B-Que- <lolf; Eb:.- Pondaosa Courts- Welmart 
Cmpet Muket- CrimestopperB- ViiJaae Hardware- AlaD Mom- Dmliel Bryam
FOJ<WOIIh G.nnilb- C & L Lumber- SoudJem Al:c:eat- Siena Glass- A· I Vacuum
Pine ViiJaae Mole! - Jllllk's TV & Appliaoee - E.F.C. CoDiractor- Floyd & DeUa Buckley 
Dr. J- Rebstock~ llll=clible Restaurant- MOIIieaa Shadows- Montero IDsurance-
-Aslet-David~-Joe z--SherwoociFonstcsbilis -Supe<
Texas-New Meadco l'owa'- Prudential Reality- Ranoho lWidoso- Ruidoso Elks-
Dr. Raymond Lahey- Lincoln CouDty Abslmct & Title- McDonalds -New YOlk Life
Ed & Marlon Fleck- Dan Aus1ia. CPA- Stale Farm 1nsunmc:e- Dan Dee Cabins-
Dr. & Mn. John Sears- High Ccnmlly Outlet- John & Saama.Obenniller- Ruidoso Paint 
Abo Lakes Golf & Ccnmlly Club- Eagle Creek~- Dale 8t Jo Ane Griffin
Lasroue Funenol a._.- cabbage Rose- l'owa' Plus Car Wash- RoDDie Hemphill -
lWidoso ~~__;Ruidoso Federaled W-'s Club- Danyl T. ColliDs
W"dd West Ski Shop - Ruidoso Mulliple LisliD& Senloe - FOQI!blins UDiimiled- Tbe Zuai 
RWbanl MOund. CPA- Mortpge Pro Inc.- LiJu:oln Tnmsportation- Forest Home Cabias 
A-Plus a...Jty- Charles 8t Pllbicia Chameof- First Fedeml- Gunta: 8t Bewley, CPA
T.-Fmoz-a.atWallofCbiD&--Sky'sThcLimit ChefLupe'scafe-s-ta
c:..:m.t Hair SIIICHl- BnuuliDs '-Restaurant- The Movie~- Michelet~a's
cafe Rio- Farley's- Ctee MOaoows- Picmeer Savitlp Bank- Bnmell's -· TraiiNet 
Cattle Bmon . ~ ~IWidoso Stale Bank- Ril>banl& Candice Edwalds- CbuRih of Christ
Siena Cinema - Ruidoso Bow1iJ1s Center - Ruidoso Oflice Supply - Museum oftlte Horse 
We-.. AulD- Cass Bonita- MitcbeU's- Hosanna's Olasswod<s 8t Sucb..- 8t Sew 

Ruidoso Animal CliDic- Cnrcis Art Bnmze- Cadly Ames- Uncoln c:::~·~~=~~-
Hawaiian Oasis- Rio TnuliDg- TheOreM Soulhwest- Tricia's- G LisJat-

SECURITY FINANCE 

care in a residential home setting. 
A proven concept which reduces stress for all family members. 

Exceptional care at affordable prices. 
Private Rooms - Full ServiCe, Day & Respite. 

CALL NOW 

llalcala $U per day. $25 for- day-
Children ...._., 1.0 I'IID ..._ •"~ c a••••led ..,. - ....._ 

Lolta:JH• ......._.-.e. ........ - ..... aa'aac..wl 
8lnoldn'loe ................ -- ....................... 111111 
...................... -. ........... pag ...... 

Gala Open at IO:OD AM • Mnk Sttuts Ill /J:IJ9AM tD B:tiiJ PM 
FDDd • Drinlrs • Car Show • Air Show •Arts & Cl'tfft8 

Dr. RmdaJI Cox- Tmw:o Downs - Americao Oxysen - C1umy Blossom -IWidoso Ford 
KBUY- True va1 .... Hardware- Ruidoso Printins- Catulle Power- Roy & SbeUa s
Biue Spruce~- The Title~ -l.otlg's Drug- MainS-Deli
H•_,mnabinJ Tearoom- The LiDks at Siena Bl8tlca -IWidoso Ice 8t Water- Radio Shack 
Miller W81drop- EJ Sips-Tbriftway- Cut Above- Hair We Ani- Cuino Apaobe 
-Arts-Hatpen AulD PMa- Chins Mist- Joseph T- Jr. --"-Ski Apache
Sierra818tlca Mown- Dr. C1nis Robitlson- AltKn: Arts- Miclu!Ue's- Zia Natural Gas 
Jllllk'allollywaOO Food/Vtcleo- Old Rood Restoouaot- ENMU- Chileo's- Big Chief 
ltm oftlte-Gods- Moacalem FORISt ....,_-Apache Tribe oftlte Meooalero Res. 
MoacalemBoys& Gitts Club- Moacalem.Gas Company- BamettCmpet- LanyCmbin 
Aspen Real Bstale -Dan Fender Tire- Ruidoso High Sc:hool- Dean 8t Noltensmeyer
Ron~-~-~-~Oolf-RUI,Inc.-V.U..B~ 

AmcAcan Bar-BQ Meal ·a luscious Bar·BQ Beef or IKV.I • Pontiac· Fil'w="blrd · or lots of ntlu:r priJ;es, too. 

1'otblly "'-The Bean OfLiJu:oln Coanty- Scbolotzsky's- A_,....,_ 
Cass Paahut- Loliima 8t PotioDs- Fun ............ - BodyW-- llennetls 

-c- Tbe"$..-bop-.-~ DcJoQs- TIIANKSII 

Pork Sandwich, Schlotzsky"s· Potato Chips, and a So,Q>I1\e.to Schlotz.o;J,.-y"s Drli fnr.tlu· 1 ,n._·at 

medium Coca-Cola· Fountain Drink. American Bar-8-Q Celehrathm. ·-·-· . _ ··-··---

Schlotzsk%'5 Deli 
No purchase necessary. See store for official rules. 

2812 Sudderth Drive • Pinetree Square 
257-7811 
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OUR OPINION 

One enchanted evening 
What do Cinderella and the .;~reams of ebl1dren have 

incommon? • 
Magic, of course •. · , 

;-~:·· 
:.- ~~ 

'• 

' . 

~- .. ' 

.·. ' 

' ', i 

' ... 

Some of the youth of Ruidoso have been experiencing 
that magic this week tbrough the eftbrts of the Missoula 

~~Theater group at our own Spencer 'I'heate..; for · L __ ,__-'-.....;:::.: _ _:~~~~!.!~!!~~~:___:1~-'-------J the Penormlug arts. . 
If you haven't hea!:d, the tour company held auditloDs 

on Monday and picked an entire cast and crew to perlbnn 
Cinderella this weekend. 

Most of us know the raga-to-riches story of a girl who 
is tormented by a wicked stepmother and two ~ 
deplorable stepsisters. But through ·perseverance, luek 
and a little magic, ends up flndlug her prince and living 
"happily ever after." -

There are those detractors who might say the fairy 
tale gives a false impression of "how life re'ID,y is." But 
those are the &am!' folks who obvkmsly need to take themselves a little less seriously and remember that it is just a 
story. 

On Monday more than 130 of Ruidoso's youth showed 
up to get in the action and tryout for the 50 to 60 roles 
otrered in the show. 

According to· Jennifer Kwantes, an advisor for J!I[CT, 
the turnout was the larpst for a first..time town since the 
company was formed in 1970. 

About 80 children were turned away after the audi
tions, which was another lesson in life. You're not going to 
get every "part" that you ''try out" for. 

Admirably, the MCT group announced the cast list 
whil<l everyone was sitting in the audience so no one felt 
singled out. 

Prqjects sucll as this, as pointed out by one of MOT's 
~_.establish an a~ _I'd!-~ early, 
on in childnm as well as teech dl'sclpline and aOoperatioll: 

The young thespians were required to learl1 their lines 
at home and learn the musical number& and choreography 
at the theater under MCT direction. 

The experience can ~ boost their self e&tl>em. 
The shows will be presented at 8 p.m. and 7 p.m. on 

Satmday at the Spencer Theater. Tickets fbr the-are 
$6 for childnm and $10 for adults and are available at 
Spencer Theater and all Furr's locations. For more infbr
mation about tickets and the perfurmances, you can call 
the box office at the Spencer Theater at 836-41j00 or 1-888-
818-7872 .. 

Cinderella will give all of us a chance to turn out and 
support the youth of Ruidoso and eujoy an evening of the
ater, which could be a rewarding experience for the chil
dren and adults alike. 

FOR REFERENCE 

u.s.SBNNroB 
..... v; DalmNicl (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washmgton, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U.8.11ENNraa 

JBFP BINGAMAN W) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washlllgton, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 2lM-6621 
u.s.~ 
Jos- (R), Dum 2 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Waabington, DC 20515 

(202) 225--2365 

Govi:RNDB 
G.\B!r JOHMION (R) 

State CaDitol 
Ssnts~603 -PBmCAMPOSW),DIIm8 

901Douglas 
Las Vegas, NM 8'17111 ---~ DuB 'Wiu.wm·(B), Dum 118 

HC68-Bo.l:10 
G'-'!'2• ~ 118324 

B'ltt-4181 l~ 

VIUAGE OF RUIDOSO 

. 
}'._ ' 

'lbema\that~ .' 
'lb tbe eilit.or: ' . 

HeiJD!f':My name is Sasee 

::U!.:" ~ ~,!12 J""'" old, . -~ enJ.o,pble-time 
On Marcll 25, I :,;;;:;t out to • ?J> tbe editor: . 

take care or....,.. bnsinOIJa 8l'ld to ._. I ~-~ a visit to 
bs sure :m,y territory was in RuidOso snd ~ had sn 
order as I IBit it. · . r !!IJ!! '·Wb&t 8 beauti-• 

This - about 1:80 p.m. · . ~ H>~ is. It ...., a. 
and tbe wlud was terrible and I · I ·~ 6bur <W!Edna). 
haled 1t so bsd tbat I knew rd on.. oousin JiveS in RnhJooo -
bs back Indoors p:etty quidr, as · cme in ~'-'one in ~ 
usual! · llild~inOkJab-a Oneor 

For some at:nmge -.on I tbe nirestl;ldnso tbat happened 
never returned. I ~ to us wastbe &ee dim>erl:i8ld at 
as a magician makes things dis- a loCal lodge OD Mother's' Dlw. 
- Pootl! I left; 1DY hOIP& The food was great!! I under
that afternoon knowing if I did stand thls is don every Mother's 
get lest or stolen tbat SIJl"eb< DB;)< They are to bs cotDmended. 
-would c:alliDY family- One or us was awarded a vase or 
I bsd a bright pinJ< oollar with fresh Dowers fur tbe most 'lb tbe editor: 
pinJ< rldnestones. IDY tap 8l'ld. granddilldrenal'ldcmea""""'''" I have bsim ·published on 
liceDses with IDY home plume fur tbe most great.tp'IUldcbil- tb<ise paps in tbe wben I 
8l'ld address. dren. . 'called - to p..llbi8D.S 

M.v f1pDibr is disabled ...,.. I Wmds CBDDOt -••• how 
was-tlieiipride al'ldjoy. I;;;;; a . ..m.oi-eiliied - an ...m;,. ~~ · 
dear liiend 8l'ld coini>snl'on. 1 ~ ' '. p.·· ~~ 
was a daredevil .•• I dlmtted 70 Elsi!<Mqrler 8t 
to 80 teet up a pine tree, did NomrDII, Okla. 
amobaiB on tbe top or a 25--filot _ 
eleclziml. pole; I knew what I 'C..c.-.:-- "-""'-' .....__ 
was doing- sc8ted IDY famil,y -'-'""5 ,.-......,_..., 
DJ.aDY times I've been missing 
sioce Marcll 26, 2!1911. I am a 
!Jeaq.tiful white Calico with 
large reddiab 8l'ld black spots on 
me. I have a brown mmtdae 
around tbe 8l'ld or....,.. .,_ aiid 
mouth. I apeak very qolet:l3< 

If snyone baa ~ ms 

r:;:'h:!ft.n~·::::::%0:: 

'lb tbe editor: 
If you would erdim:e tbe 

laws yon alrea£ly have on speed 
in midtown, we as property 
owners 8l'ld midtown bwilnaia 
-"' would DDt have in-
ynu thls letter. -

Midtown haS been a speed; so 
way ever since yon improved 
midtown otreetsl 

·The mutdet of Gov. Bent 
. One or the promises Oeb. tbe _.w.ee and educate· Its approved by the military gov

Stephen Watts Kearny malll> children evaporated. ernor. It was an awkWard 
to tlJe citizens of- New ll,fedix> It- ·is not amprislng that plan, but It continued for 
wben he occupied tbe terrlto- priests were among those wj)o years. · 
ry for tbe Uni- States in longed for tbe return of tbe ~ picked Charles 
1848 was li-eedom or religion. 1\!exlcim government and Bomt, tbe fUr trader, as civil· 
The residents of this area Worked to foster revolt. · ian governor. For a while, 
were . universally Roman Kearny was a J;tiut;v things went well and it looked 
Catholic; Kearny told th91· . ~- He took Santa -F.ohm 11s tliougb the occupation 
many of his soldiars were . AugUst 18th and lert dn.'Sep- would 'succeed without opposi-
Catholics as well and ·sssurec~ ~er 26th for California, tkm. · 
them the new government Wb""* he.fimt met the MeD- _ ... But dissension was~-
, . Wl>uld "i ~ ~ OOIIlbat and where, ing. A group of ~call ,Pl\_tl"l-
Foots AND ~-to lstei; be b"""""" governor. Pta. C&thQJie pnests, diSjpbn-
NflWcoiiiEas ~ tli ,;;._ In his bri!!f stay in Santa tied Indi~ns_ snd others who 

· . . .. · "'" he man!J'Iie<l to erect an resented tbe U.S. occupation 
dom of' t. ~ lldobe fOrt On: the bDl north of for one reason or ariotber 

, , . . • ~plaza, which be named began to plot revolution. !:::nt as was . 1>rt Mili:cy in honOr or Secre- The uprising thi8 group 
rd. . dpfl or war William L. Marcy; planned for December was 
~-•·•'i!..d·-- he a scouting expedition to di~ered, thanks .· to La 
,.,...~ tl R l;lie lower Rio Grande; he . DoOa Tules 
pro ec o~ blsued a set. ()f laws; later 
til:~":!'-t: Ed to · ae thl!_i:~arny - .. 

M'M'oa~~ ~.._ ..... "r ·. ··=~-~7.' . 
Ruidoso, NM 883615 · .,,vs: ovlir lillmtcn'y• iind he lrnstsU:.ci · eta•~· 

2&8-4046 • 2&7 -2443 . 311CI years, Ulilittu'y ;...d civilian otl'lclala. 
CoUNCILOR COVNCILOII the~ of KellrJiy's original force eoeaped; some were 

RoN ANDERsoN LEoN EGG.-ro>~ marched with th8P:i&...!"; about 1,1100 men; By the but they were soon 

Box 11165 . -Box 2500 Spain, and later Mexico, tak- he -- for California, ''~~~Rum~~=or~s or new Ruidoso_, !:!IM_8.8366 Ruidoso NM 883116 ing tbe word of God to •k" bad 'daablea but 
2611-11"an:! 26~.0121 neW ·citiz8ns ot l:lll!l ~ 

~~-~ · .- ~yJWrc ·, , : ii~-,.:rr:' .. ~t,!~ 
R~~fsalll! 2~~~~r ·, ··=· ,...,.!"t~~~~of:i 

COVNCJLOR CotlNCJLOR newest Indian subject, wdio 
BJu. CDANcB BoB 8TBRCIIr im.l!len"". 

Box 4478 Box 4806 AlOng eame 

2~ ~arl/lo Rlli4'f3s~u883611 

many __ ;yeara, BY 1l'lll'm Gla!EN 
titiled"QIIloof -our' 60 is . 
Mlssi~~g.• It 
is a colleotion of encounters 
New Mooxio{ms have had with 
p~ uoualbi ·from back 
esat, who don't know that 
ours is a ststs that h~ 
eame by .its own star in the . 
American !lag; that, no, it is 
DDt a foreign couiatry and you 
don't need a passport to visit 
if your own "ome is in one of 
tbe other 49. 

Neighbors south of tbe 
border, who do n~ a pass
port, or at least a 'tourist pero
mit, do know Ruidoso, and 
should be mmmended. 

West 'J'bxans. actually are 
much more famililll" with Rui
doso than are people from 
places like Farmington, 
Gallup 8l'ld Ssnts Fe; they , 
know it's in New Mexico and 
that they don't need a pass
port to get here fur a long 
weekend. 

This, despite the :r.,ears or 
promotion by Joan BaDey and 
those Who preeeded her at the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commeic:e. 

It's DDt 1J tsrri'bl!o .. l!ill ~ be 
so ignorant/of Our ow:n.~llta~-s 
geograpbyt something on..tlle 
order of not knowing a third 
cousin's name. · 

But It 11111'8 is nice to know 
something about it .... -
ciall,)o if you're a reporter fur 

· an Albuquerque newspaper. 
We saw one report last 

week advising everybody that 
Belen had tbe fiNt Wal-Mart 
SuperCenter in the state. 

Now, those big-city 
reporters might not know 
about Ruidoso, or car, but 
surely they know about Wal
Mart. 

another WOIIIBII in tbe bouse 
were allowed to escape . 

Five montba after 
Kearny's blooclless conquest, 
blood was spllled. 

The Taos revolt was fol
loWe.d by other uprlslnss, at 
Arroyo Hondo and Mora, but 
retaliation was swift. 

Gov. Price authorized a 
volunteer. force to be assem
bled under tbe leadership or 
Ceran St. Vrain, Gov. Beilt's 
former partner in the fUr 
trade. A total or 368 regular 
soldiers and vol~nteers left 
fur Taos on January 23rd. 

By February 4th, the 
Uprising - over. Seven sol
diers were killed and 45 were 
wciuuded, but 150 of the 
rebelli>were kUle<L 

A SlnQ!ar f'ate awaited tbe 
insurrect~oJ~ists in Mora. 
When tbe battle was over, 
that town of 2,000 people had 
been completsly dastroyed. 
New Mexico WB$ finlliy in the 
control .or the u.s: govern· 

tbe 
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Calvary Chapel of ~uldoso 
433 Glateway Canter • Sudderth Drive • Ruldoao, NM 88345 

For mwe Information, caii505-267..SS15 
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1998 RUN FOR THE BEACH. 
fJOLF CLASSIC 

June 6,1998 
In Mea;_, of .INn c-.ea 

SPONSORS IJ. DOOR PRIZE DONARS 
HOLE SPONSORS 
Accelerared Golf, Inc. 
Che Bella 
Sierra Blanca Motors 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
Sierra Baak 
High Country Outlel 
Korzao-Papson Farmers Insurance 
GSV 'lldc Company 
Met Life 

Aleuodcr Mortga&e 
Farley's 
Ruidoso Ford, Uacolo, Mercury 
Cattle ....... 
MCA Mortgase 
GoUPlus 
McGary Studios 
Sun Valley Bulldors/La Lorraine 
Jim Martineau · 

.. Gary &; Sydney Tregembo (in memory of Mrs. Tom Ti'egembo 

HOLE SUPPORTERS 
' 

Mortgage Pro - Prudendal Lela Easter Real Estate - Thoroughbred Homes - Uncoln County Abs1nu:t 

DOOR PRIZE DONORS: 
Stampede Leather 
Details/Details 
Rio Grill 
SUmo's 
E & J Signs 
The Links 
Plants Ruidoso 
The Look 
Apacbe Trading Co. 
Mountain Ans OaUel)' 

Tho Village Butters 
While MOUOiain Pottel)' 
Aca:1erated Golf 
La Lorraiae 
Cree Meadow Golf 
CbUeo's 
One Stop 
Holiday IDD Express 
Salon Red 
Schlotzsky's 

SPECIAL THANKS TO: 

Mountain Ski 
Rita's Hair & Nails 
Sister's 1bo 
Golf.Eic. 
Alto Lakes Golf Sbop 
Texas Club 
Visions 
cattle Banm 
Chefl.upe's 
Frank's Fruit Market 

. ' 

Gary 'lregembo - Ruidooo Ollice Supply- E & J Sign Co. - Farley's- Tho Stair of tho Uaks at SieiTB Blanca 
ALL OF DIE PLAYERS IN DIE '!Ill B.E.A.C.H. GOLF CLASSIC 

Mel. D-cr .. ,...,..,.. 
... Coal ........ 

• 

.. 
' Cree Meadows 

Country Club 
Monday - Friday 

June 15-19 
8:30-9:30 a.m. 
$40 per child 

257-SBI s to register 

Avoid The Road Construction 
On Mechem 

• 

• 

• 

Take the easy road to 

Thriftway & 
Western Auto . _, . ,. . . 

~'~'i"·f~ 'l-1-i".,""' '"P;:· - .... 
Golf Course 

SUDDERTH 

Located Inside 
these 

WAL*MART 
Ruidoso • 1800 us Hwy. 70 West ·• 37&1?~87 , 

stores: 
';. . ,. "' ~- ~ . ' .. 

. EYE EXAMS Available By Independent Do"tor Of Optometry. r 
OjJar axplra 711019&. 1!)111 examlnatiGn lo .,M lndtlded In prl<:e. "No oilier diiCOilrwlallfllwo. •1998 NYAL. All w··~ ,_$41re 6 GlllreN, vallll-drelcrlpllan. NYAL Is I reJitlered IJidemath of National Vlllon IIIIDGI1181. IJ'D. 

1'1111 VUiciri Cen1« b cnmed andopemed by ~Vltlon AUGCIIfH.Il'O. • 
·-

I 
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.by. 
Liilks is· 

now a very special way to · 
"1\ioy your weekends. Tee off after · 
12:00 noon ..very Sunday (now thru 
the end of.July), and enjoy terrific 
savings! · 

ofCen 

of' ; . 

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN! 

CALL US TODAY 

.rJ Fi a·e:e 
257•4999 

270t ·SUdderth West 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE . '·'· .·· ~ . 

.. 

Savings 
City . 

Saturday 1-6pm 
111fs Spedal ONLY Good 5 Hours!! 

Queen Reg. $689 
King_ Reg. $899 with 

un 
Monday-Saturday 9am-6pm, Sunday lpm-4pm 

112 Mile Past WaiMarl On The El Paso Hwy 
FamUy Owned & Operated Slnee 1976 

Spedal Offers Available. CredH Through 

-
• • 

., - ..... .. . .. . .,. . .. ~--. ~· ·--.. 

My newspaper. 
My commercial. 
My direct mail. 

They don't have quire the 
same rtng,do they? 

Our customers take us 

personally. 

. A.qd_ adv~rtising messages 

are an important reason 

they turn to our pages. 

Unlike other media, news-

paper readership increases 

on key· advertising days ... 

because 

of the ads, not in spite of 

them. 

People want to see the ads 

and are willing 

to pay to see them in our 

pages. 

Consumers frequently 

doubt ads in other media 

and go out of their way to 

avoid them. They find 

direct mail the least believ

able. And TV viewers, on 

average miss 62% of all 

commercial by switching to 

another station or leaving 

the room. 

Other advertising arrives 

uninvited into 

the home. Our ads are 

welcomed. 

Get more impact in the 

newspaper. 

The Ruidoso News 
104 Park Ave. 

2574001 

.. ' . ' . ~ 

l 
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MOUNTAIN TOP, INC. 
JACE ENSOR MANUFACTURES SEPTIC TANKS 

•BEST PRICES •BEST PRODUCTS 
HERE ARE 12 REASON8 .. To Buv FRoM JACE: 
1. Made In UI'I!'Oin ·County 
2. Stata-ol-lhe-Ait molds lor -.product . 
3. Polylock Gaskets lor Inlets ~ outlets, no lllr raqulrecl 
4. ilulyl Rubber Rope sealant at the tank joint lor 

outstanding performance • 
6. Crane sat a. up to 121eal:fmrn 1hB baak of the true* to centerolhola 

b. no tugg~ and puD1g to gat Ute acact placement necaaaBry 
c. don1 have to buDd a road up 10 the edge of the hola 
d. "can do" on moderate incllna 

6. Knowledgeable about the way things waok in UncOin County 
7. Eager to achieve 100% utlsfactlon 
6. Donata to local charitlaa 
9. Speedy Dellvsry 
10 . .Jaoe mariufactures Tanks Only, he does not compete with 

11....- lnslallersl · 
11. Varsalluty: '!ave 1,000 gallon, 1,250 gallon and 1,500 

gallon tanks 
12. Jace has two style of Distribution Boxes available at 

reasonable prices 

CALL 505·25.9203 
FAX 505·258 4403 

Father\ Deserves ,. 
T"' lsJrc6d ,,.,.,.., IMf Bliairlr 

Al-1'k 

omt tt. K4 Dbd~ .JUdfll· 
Servl~ 11 A.M. TO 8 P·· 

$M.aa Amtlta · · 

$13."~' )2" ~It 
·Boutonniere· For The Fl._ 

100 Dads.·. 
.· 

.. 

• 

GOforthe 
WINNERS 

·The. 

GO for the BEST 
GO for 

and enjoy cleaner, safer living!' 
WELCOME BACK H~~li 

Your friends •-· .~\l 
. ZIA NATURAL~~~ GAS COMPANY 

'"~ '· 
707 Short Drive • Ruidoso Downs, NM_ 88346 • 505-378-4277 

-· . 

Meet Our Team! 
------Investment Management & Trust ------

• Investment Management Services 

• Pei"SDt''al Trust Services 

• tslate Planning Services 

• IRA rollovers 

• Corporate Trust Services 

• Employee Benefit Serivces 

Norwest Bank New Mexico, NA of Roswell 
' 400 N. Pennsylvonia A"""ue • 627-7229 

------ Norwest Investment Services, Inc. 

To The Nth Degtee"· 

• Retml-

' ........ ·'" 
'' 

SAME DAY P~LI~ERvt! CALL GINA 1''1'257·4001 
>•r. .fiHE~RuiDO&O NEWS . . . . , 

'5.00 plus tax First Month for "New Subscribers• ., 
'20 per month plus tax thereafter • No Set-up Fee 

High speed (33.6) Modem Access • Web Sarvlce and E-Mail 

Deming Las Cruces 
546-2979 522·1234 

Hatch Alamogordo 
267-1000 .. 434-6760 
RoSwell Ruidoso 
~434 . 257-3962 

Silver City 
388-2177 
Tore 

477.4061 
EIPaso 

581-9300 

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces '88001 

See '1bur Local. Ford Dealey 
. 

• No-fee IRAs 

• Investment advice from professional brokers . .;.A.. RuidoSo Fo~·Uncoin-Mercury • 378-4400 . V 107 Hwy. 70 • on ~r of Ruldo.O ~~d RuldOsO'Downa 

Norwest lnvesanent Services. Inc~ of Ruidoso 
401 Sudderth Dnve • 257-1531 . 

' . 

' 

• I . • ' . ! , . 
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CALLUS 
llponseditor J.aum Clymer 
!'hfllle: 505-257-4001 •.. .,· 

' 
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1\IESQA'Il j1JN19 
Golf- sUn tountry Jr. PGA Tour Event 
lhe Links at Sierra Bli.nm 
~1~17 . 
1. ·llandy Blalo; 77; ~. -nl ....... liZ; 

3. Jerome ......... 83; 4. ~-· 84; 5. Rlchanl GIHilal'd. 84; 6. oun! 
9on. ... 7. -· IICJbei!O.· 85f -$kirlner, 85; '9. leon .tcli!ment. B&l 10. 
Quts8oenlges.87; 11.Jolwl -· 
t~. Ross Duncan, ,89: 13. Trevor 

-- 90; 14. ·- Gray, 94; 15. Mnxl Colbert. 96; 16. KeiY Ahritndes. 96; 
17.1<evin-!16;18.-
f17; 19. caw t.uater, 102; 20. TJ. Fn!d
erich.,~ . ~I 
r.TniW Krause. 75; 2. Sew Riven~. 79i 3. • 
Kevin DeWolf, SO; 4. Michllel Slbon, 83; 
s; ..... -85;6.Mi<lloel..........._ 
85; 7 . .lan!d McGaughey. 86; 8. Zad< . 
- 87; 9,; lljcuri - 87; 10. 
Danny Schard. 87. . 
-1~13 

1- """" Ca- 79; Z. Cody -
93; 3. Br.odl!ort. ~.1;_ Nicholas Dal:one. 
96; 5, Brandon G 96.' 
Boys 11 and unci• 
1. Guillermo Oaave2, 42; 2. Dale Welch. I 
46; 3. KPt Merhege, 49; 4. Brian Herbli!rt,. .i 
53; 5. - Merhege. 54. j 

. Glols1M7 . I 
t. f:'Yann Halle, 89. 
GirtS 14-15 ·· I 
1. Vldd- 90; '"'""- o._la. l t13. ~ I 
(ilrts 12..'13 i 
1. Jodi Htk:hcoc:lc. 116; 2. Ke8l Dalpes. I 
11 8; 3. Lee Ann Henson. , so. . 
Girls 11 and under 
t. Kelly Mt:anallly. 63; }. Meghan Rivera. 
l&; 3. Breanna Short. 77; 4.1,eah Dansby. 
150. . . . 

NEWS 

.RTS 
Flun.w, JUN111l, t998 lB 

·.Bike· rac.e 
heads into 
final stage 
8Y LAURA CLYMER 
.ltVIDOSO NI!WS SJ'ORTS £DITOit 

BillY the Kid race orgauizer& John 
Parker and Cindi Cls,yton have a few 
more hills to climb before they can slip it 
into a high gear and coast. 

Parker and Cla;y
ton have SjJIODt a busy 
week making the 
final preparations for 
the first ever moun
tain bike race in Lin
coln County; the BillY 
the Kid Cup. 

Last minute 
activities included 
stuffing race packets 
Thursday night, 

. marking the -race 
course, putting up 
directional signs and 
patientlY waiting for. 
delivery trucks to 
drop olf eges of 
goodies corpo··. ~ . 1 
rate sponsors. 

Adui1-II-Mwo"s Leogue 
81ad<Fiyz18.Grizzfies16 
Grizzlies 17, Diamondbacks 1 
Metmants 22. Los Amigos 20 
Sombers 24, Nads 23 
Gombers 21, Elltteme t3 . . 1 

Dus11n GaD 

Phillip Dorlev 
Jeny Bourassa 

Based on the number of preregistered 
racers, 80, Cls,yton and Parker have 
already increased race site essentials --- '•· ..._, 

extreme 23, casino Apache 3 . I 
Pecking order, Jeny Longbotham Spalt daa ... --.....-. ... 

Chad~ 

Pro/ellpelt- l'etJI1nnls 
~ben .Arrtezcua 

portable bathrooms and water. . 

t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

_._._AdultSaftball ,, 
Men's League Standings 

NaeoWiorwllle 

DeniDnOIIvin 

' Clayton said it's generally assumed 
that 30 p\>roent of the racers will prereg
ister. If t~at trend hold,s with the BillY 

through. June 10 See RACE, page 28 ,... 
Jll;un lllf ~ .•.. 1',1 
Structure Unlimited 13 1 
~ 10 4 
Bombers 10 5 
......... 9 6 
Grizzlies 9 6 · I 

Teen-ager discovers the perfect ride 
. ' 

~Am~ -~ ~ I . ~a: 3 11 
~:::·i l~ 

=~=Standi~ Jll;un llll ~ 
Diamond Sals 1 1 1 Ram- 8 3 
No Excuses 6 3 
Gray Hawk II 4 2 

-- 5 7 ~lngs : ~ 
beftovers 1 11 
' 

This week 

FRIDAY 

I lforse racing .... . 
. ~ Downs .... Track. post .time 1 

-SAtuRDAY 
Horse racing-
.Ruidoso Downs Race Trildc. post time 1 
.p.m. . 
SUNDAY 
-Mountain biking -
Billy the Kid Cup. 10 a.m. from the Fort 
.stanton horse coJrals. 

.18th SlltOby Bear Rune july 4 · 

""-
Natle Wlerwille has enotJgh enel'l)' for a smile afrl!r CCCGI>nm~opledo-"''1 In the 
Caaus Cup "' - Ariz. lhls past March. Wlerwille wiD be one of 
about a dozen local Ei IDa dS In the Blly the Kid 0Jp. 

...,lstratlon has started fo• the ,.... .._ f1IKING 
:Sn\okey Bear Run. The 10oldlometer nm II"" 

8Y LAURA CLYMER 
IUIIDOSO NEWS SJ'ORTS mlTOJt 

" While Other teen-agers are 
caught in a myopic world of 
figuring out who they are, 14-
year-old Nate . Wierwille 
already has a good idea. 

W1erWil.J.e is -a mountain 
biker. 

"I'll stay with this forever,'' 
he said of his sport/hobby. 

The two-year veteran of 
racing rides if not every day, at 
least every other day. 

Wierwille credits dad, Tim, 
for getting him hooked into 
biking. 

But dad prefers road riding 
-not Nate. 

"I've been on dirt all my. 
. ·life," said Nate, explaining be 

likes that mountain biking 
offers the unexpected. 

"''here's obstacles instead 
of just straight uphills and 
downbills," he said. 

For the first time in two 

and two-mile fun nm ~ set for Satur
~·Juty 4 in Capitan. Entry M is $10 for 
thi out and back race. Awards for top
'finlshers In age groups and overall male 
and fanale winners. For more Informa
tion. cal the main branch afthe Ruidoso 

Krause· offers little traffic, big views 
5tBOe Bank at 257.JI043. Krause Canyon Just below the 

years of racing, W"Ierwille will 
have the opportunity to race in 
front of the hmne crowd. He'll 
be one of the participants in 
Sunday's BillY the Kid Cup, the 
first race of its· kind in Lincoln 
County. . 

He's looking forward to the 
"home course" advantage. 

"It will be different. Your 
friende will show up. You don~ 

'have to drive anywhere. You 
can sleep in your own bed," he 
said. 

W"J.erwille is coming olf a 
sixth-place f"lnish In Albu
querque's WatennelQn Classic 
raced June 7. His best finish 
this seaSon is third. Twice he 
has accomplished.- that- at the 
High Altitude Classic in 
Cloudcroft and at the Coyote 
Classic in El Paso. 

Sundi\Y's Billy the Kid Cup 
is race No. 4 in the New Mexi
co Offroad Series. Riders accu~ 
mutate points for competing 
and placing in each race. Wier-

F• hi report · · spring indicated on the 
~ ng Krause Canyon can be hiked from either topo map, the trail 

• • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • •• • • • •• • ••• • •• • • 
0 

• • 
0 

• the bottom. or the top, but is most easily merges with an old 
'Ruidoso IUver Is dNr and beginning to reached froJq the top via the MoJUeau Peak jeep road. Continue 
!ImP- -..g 1s good to ...aent at 1 Road. The lower trail can be accessed from down the trail another 
limes with- .....,.nt1aDs, -, USFS Road 6617 oiF of Ski Run Road, but 112 mile and tbe 

~· ... 

wonns ""!'"'"""" Some""' fly action USFS Road 6617 is unmarked and a high- -~ ~·up where ..,...,. "I L li"AL K on ..,,...,,.&and elkhaltcaddls.· -•--~-~- vehicle. required to · te •t -v-~-- 11v-. ,.... 
llonitD Lake fishing hils been fair to 1 ~~ lB Da'VlgB I • Hubbard Canyon aY IOHNNY HUGHES A ' good. Pistol -In the ......... along i . The trailhead along MOIIieau Peak Road o;omes m. You .will 
wfth baetis and caddis. ~ 1 ~ unmarked but is easy enough to find. The intersect USFS Road 
=:J;-'dee~,::;=ls== i Krause'lr~~vesthetraitbeadinaaouth- 5617 here which continues up Hubbard } 
wanns..., best.I!Oipi!Ct ftows tD c1ec1oose I westerly direction ......,. a ~ meadow. Canyon. Turn around and pay attention to ,• 
"""'-· , I Over your left; shoulder, Moqjeau Peak llUs the return ,;,_ as you need to recognize 
---· 1he'fish"'" has the northern sk;yline. After proceeding for this turn on the relurn bike. Otherwise, 
been -nodic. varied mKige ........., ;n about 300 yards, the traiii'8Bilhes a saddle you'll end up in Hubbard Canyon. 
the 18 to 22 size range. l..a1e evening has and a-nno:>a-.a. to turn east up ontD a knob. 

\ 

, .. 
' ' ' 

N 

......,...._ r~- Aboutl}4milefurtherandyouwillseea 
llanl - ftows haw! been good and At this point leave what looks like the lot of old mining machinerY, a small rail car 
Jltecfotninantly del!lr. Princes and mud- II trail and turn due south down into the tree- C and 8 collapsed mine entrance near 
illers ~ aood for a few fish. ..,,,..,..., grassy bowl of upper Krause 
Ulce M1stalero level IS great and su,.. ~ust as the topo map shows There is road. A faint road leads from this mine 
Ct,~~E':h:~=-d:! no trail visible for the first 200 ~ or so. to another series of mines on the ridge above 
wlngad....., and masqu-. but stick to the CIIIJYOll bottom and the trail 88 shown on the topo map. . 
fWD 1.a1ce trout ara good sized and will appear as the canyon begins to IISITOW. , . ~ entrances _to these mmes are fenced 
stNdy a<tlon "" 1he warm ....., fish. The trail is faint and alighf.\y overgrown in oiF and under no circumstances would I rec
- ,_k and - - ~ places, but is almost always withln 10 yards ommend trying to go into any of these =--C....... on the _ _, k of the CIIIJYOll bottom · sbafta. Several are vertical and appear very -Best..,........,....,- .The grade is-~ over the next 112 unstable. Be satisfied with the W.W from :1:.-heslwith --- mile and then flattenS as you eontlnue down the entrBIUli!S and. there is no real danger. 
• ~ ~ -·- ·the, ""'9'.-· A· sm... of - and small If miYone m youl" party doesn't feel up to 

10111 · - IM!ll. spri)l88. is =· t 111on1r tid> trail which the return climb. they can continue down to 
11M now poit - runOff - might provi a ilrbik but would be dlf- Ski Run Boad and wait to be picked up, _.1"-".,."' .-. umll ~ ficult to impoasi to fill a canteen. Other 8S8UIDiQs ~ is wiiWur to Climb back 
~ -~n thanthe-.runnlngwaterisabsentdur- te the tral~ get the vehicle and drive 

• ·· ·---- ing<nostseasobS. backdown. -;- . 

' .ll.l:-------------......... ~----------"'"---- -------- ----

KRAUSE CANYON 
GENERAL DESCRI~N: A 4-mile· round~trip 
along a relativelY unused trail that Is easily 
attessible from Ruidoso. 

. 
SPEOAL ATTRACilONS: VteWS of Monjeau 
Peak. Solitude. 

AMOUNJ OF USE: light. 

NEf B.EVATION GAIN: 1,400 feet. 

ESnMATED HIIQNG nME: 3 1/2 hours. 

DIFFIOJLTY: Easy to Moderate. 

• 

wille plans on racing the rest of 
the series . 

W"ISrwille bas ridden the 
Billy loop.........,] times, and he 
will ride it twice more before 
Sunday. 

The key to the ... ...,.. is p&C· 
ing yourself,.Wierwille added. 

That and riding tree of acci· 
dents and' m.echenical break
downs. Flat tires are just 
another obstacle in a mountain 
bike race. W"Ierwille will carry 
a small backpack with two 
liters of water, a tire patcb 
repair kit and some other 
essential bike tools. 

"During the race if you are 
close to the finish you probably 
want to ride a flat in, .. Wlel'· 
wille said. "But if it's early in 
the race you11 want to fix it." 

Come Sunaay, Wierwille 
hopes he can ride like another 
Ruidoso cyclist, his idol Bart 
Bowen of 'Tham. Saturn. As it 

'stands now, U looks like he~ 
headed down the right path. 

DIRECnONS: Thke Hwy 532 (Ski Run Road) 

from Hwy 48 in Atto. Go 1 mile and tum right 

onto USFS Rd. 117. Go 4 miles and thetraU

head is on the left in the bend of a hairpin 

curve just before the Skyline campground • 

WHAT TO TAKE: Always take a mlnln...m of 
two quarts Df watet-, plus a poncho, stutdy 

shoes, hat and long-sleeved shirt. sunscreen. 

firestarter, waterproof matches. an insulating 

garment. some extra food, a compass and a 

map. Leave an ftinerary with someone. 

. ' 
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ZB l'luDAY, jUNE 12, 1998 
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SPO:lttS .. 

~--------------------------------------· RACE: organizers make final preparations; tot 

OTERO COUNTY 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. ''til 5:00 P.M. 

336-4550 
For Power Outage Call Toll Free 

1-800-548-4660 

Uncoln Street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 
Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm 

~ng Lincoln. County For Over 40 Years 
'' ~:.: ·-: :·.~:-:·. ' : MEMEi~FDIO ··• ..,; · 

·'· 

4- . . I 
· at Siefr..a BaRk Fui'F~s B!"Bnch 

a neW picnic Set. ~nd 
gas ._r-b-que grill! 

' . 

Pictured left to right:-Mary Ann, jennifer & Nicole 
Come see us and register now/ 

Drawing Friday, july 3, 1998 
_(Need not be-present to win• 

2QSW!iwY . 

• 

. . . c . . •• ). 

ANNOUNIN-0 
.. 

... . . 
MORTGAGEr PRO, INC. 

- ' ,• -

~~ ...... to ... ....... ..... ~·.- ............... . 
came wilb pnwioua lou experieDc:e wlaic:b Ja dlowloa us to upaad our MrVk:es 
even furdlcr. Every day we are ~lag lnfonaatloa 011 aow ozpanded lod pm
gnua.a tbM allow ua. tD lUke a load to lllmost evC.ymc. 
'IWo of lhe aewest piOSJ_. we are very cacited aboul an:: 1. 'lbrec peweot · 
(311Ji) down paymeut feu a primary resideDce wltb a IDIIXimum loan Maounl of 
$227,150. Tbls DIUIUI aomeone c:an purc:base a $23!5,000 borne wilb just • little 
over $7,000 down paym-. 2. We naw have a prosnun for fiOlllOODO wantJna to 
purdwc • Second Home willlullttle u Five Per\c:rc)Dt (S'!II) dowL Unda uya 
botb of lbese proaJama are to ~~~Ward dle buycn with ezeeJieal Cledit, bat c:vca 
lbose people lbal do aot bavc 111at excellem cred:iJ: today bave tile ability to par-
ciDse a homlt'ID . ....... . 

I'IUII · be help you qualify for a now loan 
lowest rab::a In years. We are abo • 

~oR you fOI' a loan before you saart aboppblg..-~1 

.r ·.:-~ 

... be 1998 Distiaguished ... e.:c er A 
·. ~-· 

ard 

These awards were made 
possible by the following 
sponsors: 

First Federal Savings Bank 

Hubbard Foundation 

Ruidoso State Bank 

Ruidoso News 

. .. 

Cf;/uv ~ $clwot ~~· :.-·' 
Mav z4, 1998 .. .· .~r· · · · . 

~(.t.Q;~ 
Nob Hill SchOol 

,~~~ 
White Mt. In«trmedtate 

Contributors: 
Donna Clarke 

Conley Nursery 

Fred Gerth 
. 

Ronnie Hemphill, CPA 

Ruidoso Animal Clinic 
. 

RuidOSO Ford 

Western Auto 

Pinon PoU.ry 

First National Bank . 

. -

. As chosen by graduating seniors and an equal number of Ruidoso Municipal 
School cilumni, these educators' caring marmer anci positive attitude has 

influenced many ~tudents. . ··. 

.. 1 . ' ' ' . 

' .. , .. 

I 
., 16-U w WPM lfttt -·!eMitzttftRMMI ..... +,,w·ew0*•~1-* Mt·M.&>W ....... & • e'crMv east&· r · nfti;,w'ii'i+ ........ n :'tr•eftrj;.+·-•e·~~·&·-·W•·•·'rtierdn•-.·-·.f111..1oolto.i·•··±t!i:e' ._!hwwt:M+CWi"M:ffi.tl• w,.,......;:o&ae""Nftl!e!•·....-..,~ ...... ---~~~~..J. 
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• RUIDOSO NEWS 

~~class" 

Facts 
(505) 257-4001 
1·800•857-0955 

FAX (585) 257-7053 
.Hours: 

Moaday - Friday 
8:00 ..... - 5:00 p.m. 

R\11 s 
37e per word ztlwonl mlnlnuuo . 
a...- dis~: $7.10 ......... 

ConsecutiYe rua dl_,.ntll available 

-

Bu-- Senlce Dlreefocy ··--size . No copy--13 woek-- • CaDJuUel 

Dl' \DLINI:S 

Q•u•lled• 
5:00p.m. Mollday for Wedauday 
5:00p.m. Wedauday for Friday 

DllplpAd• 
Nooo Mouday for Wedneoday 
Noon WeciDOSday for Friday ,., .. 

L-80 p.m. Mcmday for Wecl ...... ay 
1100 p.m. Wedaesday for Friday 

('I \SSIII(. \liONS 
................. 
'Z1. Peed 4 il:JraiM 
28. Pnktuco &. ..,...., 
Z!J. Pelr; .. SuppUu. 

30. """""" 31. Houuhold Oooda 
· 32. MUik:lll latnuaORU; 
33.Antlquu 
!M.A ... ... -0 .... ,., .. ....-~ 
37. WUied 10 Buy 
38. HCIIp W.111od 
J.gl, WOik WaDied ... -41. HOLIN Stalna 
42.0111dCan 
43. Otlld Care WanteoJ 
.... Plniwood Mr s.re~ 

• 

~ld adl will be caacollod upoo requua. buc wlllloat refulldl. 
.. Consideration of lito JeduGGd .. to. 

Publilhcr -- no flnlmclal ~lbJIIly for t~leal 
arors Ia advertllements except lo pUblish a CDI'I'DCtlon Ia the ne!r;l -

.JUST-bNE YEAR OLDI • 
1..ove1r home; light a brlghl wllh a bedrooms, 2 bathe, formal din
Ing raom, 2 living areaa plua gameroom, fireplace. 20 year roof 

~-Good accaae. $128,600. HB-80850 
CAL&: JqSI!PH A. ZAGoNE 812&7-0057 

NICE! IIIOBILE ON BIG LOT 
1Ebc80, 9 bedt'l:loma. 2 bathe. Spacloully' designed with large mas
tar sun. ..,..,... from alher bedrDorn8. C8thedral oetllng In IMng 

100m. Big kitchen and clnlng araa. $89,800. 188-80814 
CALL KATHY CAAIG at 257-8057 

. 8AIJI'APEBTVLEON4ACRES 

......,. a bellrotHn, a balh home enjoy• panoramlo vlawe of 
Sierra BlanCa and the c.pban MOY'd:BIAL AttenUon tC) d818118-
MeXIaan \tie accenl:l, carwd frDnt doOr, COYared .-uo. ttoraes 

alloWed. 11 82,000. N8B-80870 
CALl,. LOANDA LOCKAIDBE at 257-9057 

1 Real e-ta GREAT BUY1 2 Rental 
II'IOCNIW Propartlae. Sl!l'l'te te-

1lante for yeara. ... 600, 
....,., may corry 11li.ODO on 
•••tamabra nota. 0.8.0. 
l2!1?='1440 

LESS THAN 1 .. Le TO 
RACI! TRACK: Ruidoso 
Downs Horae Properly-
1824 Wood Lane. 
Apprmdmmely 5 acr.oa 
adJoining National 
Forest. 2 bedroom, 2 

bath mobile, 7 stall bam with ttlCkr'oom. 11 pens. 
Building alta haa huge Sierra Blanca views. $135,000. 

GENTLEMAN'S RANCH 
)US1- of lhe Pecos, only 
20 mlnule8 """' -1. 
NM. Ajlpllod-ely 3,260 
deeded acres and 10,000 
lease acres. Presently 
operable ea a 200-mother 

cow ranch and horae training facDJ¥ ll118 property offers 
potential toward development and racraatlonl $600,000 
with headquarters or $420,000 without 

AWESOME CAPITAN 

MLS .a7-70928 
READY TO MOVE IN TO: on vary clean and neat 
Whispering BluR condq. 'TWo bed.wom, 1 112 bath with fire
place and partial vieW of the Unka. Funlshed as Is. Great 
second homa -rental combination. $68,&00. MLB 197-70402 
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, 1 314 bath Flaelwood home situ
ated In tall Pondaroeas on paved Sandstone Plaoa. 

111maln. Sunn}' back dack. 

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
Multfo.MDIIon Dollar Producer 

Picture of Suaoeaa 
Huatler of the Year 
CENTURV21 

Aspen Real Eatate 
1-IICJO.II58.2773 
(505) 257-111157 
(HM) 2511-4242 Ulollmo--Call 420-3807 18 v ... RUIDOSO AMa Relll bttte 

VIEWS •• 
bedrooms, 2 

areas, formal dining room, 
place. Big lot wllh nice trees. 

$113,500. 1198-80849 
c.ll ~A. r.,c.r.. 420-31107 

ALTO PA!Ia!R LOCATION 
On lhe 14th fairway. Tlle and idul> 

co, beautiful fireplace, twge 
kllchen, multiple decks, large mas
lei' suite. Custom features lhrougtl

oull400,000. By appt. ontwo. .......... 
c.ll ........ A. z.gon. .. 420-31107 

Experfenc:e 

Huge 4 bedroom, 3 bath home 
adjOining 16th Tee Box. Open 
views, big daGka, lola of plnas. 

Double carport. $257,000. 
1197-71828 c.ll.._,.,. A. ~ .. 42D4IID7 

1WO FULLY FURNISHED HOliES 
L.ooatlon adjaDent to 1he river In the Upper C8nyon. Everything, 
Including linens and dishes, etaye. Oreat for two households or 
live In one and rem lha Olher. Income producara. 1249,900 for -·-CALL DOUG SIDDENS &1338-4248 

COMPLETELY REMODELED CAB8t 
So closa to the Rio Ruidoso you can sea and hear IL EnJoY. new 
radwood deck, 2 bedrooms. 1 balh With handSome wood flOors 
and ceramic llle In kitehan and bath: Big plctura window takes In 

view. $7!5.()0(). N98-80818 
CALL PEGGY JORDAN at 257-8057 

80FT MOUNTAIN VIEWS 
Totally redone a bedroom, 2 bath home In AIIO. Ught a bright. 

Nice covered deck. Fuf[gall membenthlp. $144,900. M98-80874 
CAll. COllEEN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MILLER 81338-4248 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate • 

,, 
·---------------~-~--------------------

GOVeRNMENT FORE• 
CL081!D homaa for -pennies 

Delinquent ~ rapp's. 
Your area. 1 oil be 

1e-aooo, Ext. H.a1aa 
_for CU_IT!"l ~~~·· 

1\UcmoN '&.480 ao. As 71 
ranchaa LaVata, Co. June 
28, 1 :PM Owner Flnanotna •. 
Available WAC www,theau~ 
llonway.com Broker J . .,_ 
71 !"r.!~·.173a 

BRINGALLOFFERSI ;\.\ 
Al10 VUJaae: ;I.-Frame, needs BJIUIII. 

amount_ of finish Wqrk. on remodel. Veiy 
nice lot. Social membership. Doo"i: miss 

1hls opponuni1y! $89,000. 

:· Z58-5441 
I-Z84-0Z!M 

146Geaeva 
RllldMo,NM 

~ 

r- T Home For Sale by 

DON RUSSELL CONSTRUCTION. INC. 
NM GB-98 #029672 

••Building fine homes and a reputation since 1976 .. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

102 M!rchws Dr. Alto: A level actess 
lnl lois of curb appeal wiH surely catd1 
tile""' complemented by a -
Sierra Blanca view The ecterior Is stucco 
wllh loiS of reliefs enmmpasslrw ...,. cor-
nan to rJtta 1he home atdliti!Ctlnl flair. 

The """Y. """"""~-- ... focal point """c an cok. lmd ......, 
Inn door wiJh transom and Sidelights.. 
'l11ls doa< ......... and~ by ... 

--..... The """Y doa< twdware Is ... ekqulsb Baldwin mortise 
lock. Maovln bnlnd wood-windows allcww 

for lots of light a1d a mall'll8nante-t'ree exrertor finish. The \'lew will be the topic In the home as yau 
....,._........,. 560.....,.1eetol.......,_ capeood -at the""' ol.,. home. A.......,.. 
heated ganga with -. elearir; outiM ror recharJirc a 'lfM cart wil be appradalad by the man of lhe ...... 
About the mertar. approxllraately 3,900 luxurious square feet ofllvlngarea indudas amastar IIMI8. with 
a larp walk-in closet. The master badllndudas ta and har &eparata vanities, jalcuDI U, at-d-In 
shower, and ..,..._ water closet room. The jaaazl det;k. vanity tops Md shower are al finished in 
tnM!I'tine marble. Featured In this floor plan are three additional bedrooms, 2.5 addllional battrooo••· 
stuclylmu!k: room. a..ae utility room with sink and blJIIt.ln Ironing board, family room wlth"'lreplam. 
living room with lln!place. breald'ast nook, formal dining room and killchen. The kitchen indudas the 
following KitthenAkl appliances: sicfe..by-slde ret'of&eo'ater, a smooth suface eleark: CIDCibop, tJcd)le 
owen (convectio~Vther. a rew!I"Se osrnosts water S)'Stem services the refrigel idiOt and ldb::hen ti, 
trash eornpacuw: dishwasher and built-In rnlcr'oY.tlwe. A large walk-In pantry Is ftanked by birch cabl
neG. The CIOI.IJfl!ll'mP are mocUir ceramic tile. A COIWenlent \NOI1r. Island Is In the middle. 1he two 
ps Oreplaces are custom desljrled 10 each be one-of-a-klrxt. li!n-foot...hl; cellifWs .-e KG!liUd with 
1J3C81u1 elllpsed arches In the entry. formal clnlng room and living roam. the floor finishes are CI!I"'BB'n-

kdle,.............., able-""""'""" chenyhanlwoodlloors. """"lafnlnz •-•• d l8htlng both Inside and aut. The dasels and pamry are customlred Ewopean "CCaDy 
Cosels". A-_., wil odd peoao ol mind 1D ownenhlp ollhO home. 
A raw excras Included are: a ruJI golfing memberV!Ip. paved drcular mtveway, QIStiDm cona ece emry. 
landscape lighting. dual fon:eckllr heat and rero lgw3l8d air wfth prugrammable lhermo:otats. two 50 
Pion naura11 gas warsr heaters with recirculating punps ror on-dem;nl hot Wllblr, saikJna; wan paper 
and faux palmed wall finishes throughout. and many more OJStOm feau.ns too numerous to mention. 

· 'for'more fnforfnatlon or an appolnbnent to tour this site please call 
258-4408 or contact yourtocal real estate agent. 

e.-man to dlr@loolclnglass.net 

~~~ 
Bill Butaud 

Re/Ma.x of Ruidoso • 1009 MecheDl 
0111ae 1158-5833 • Rome 354-3188 • Cell 420.4899 

Apprux 40 ACRS horse place. very secluded, newer double wide, 
4BDR, 2BA, 40x60 horse barn & shed row. Lots of corrals, grand views 
unbelievable! Just a short walk to state forest. Ride for days! A 
steal! !. .... $229,800.00 
"Capltao VIdeo" - money maker, store, inventory, land and newly 
remodeled mobile. Monthly gross average $2,100 per month. Owner 
wants to sell! Make offer. A REAL DEAL, check it outl ..... $75,000.00 
Probably the Fioest Home in downtown Capitan. Lovely grey stucco 
with blue metal roof, 3BDR, 2BA, jacuzzi & shower in master bath, 
almost brand new! Fenced, commercial frontage and a whole lot 
morel ..... $129,800.00 
39 Level Acres! NeW 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath ranch style home, bam and 
arena, much, much more!.. •.. Reduced to $385,000.00!! 
Extra oice large double wide on 1 1/2 acres in Capitan, beautiful yard, 
lots of trees. giant enclosed back porch. garage, city water, shop, garden 
area, place for horses, close to town. Look before you 
buy! ..... $99,000.00 
Not IDBDY left:U Approximately 9 acres, stucco home, wood floors, 2 
fireplaces, views you dream about! Don't waste any time ..•.. $135,000.00 

I really waat to seD ;your properliy, pie- eall me so I oaa 
show ¥00 IIQ' pa.rantee ahout 11Q' advertlallqr poUay. 

1 would alao like to thpnk aU ~ the people who bave given 
me tb.ell" propertsr to sent 

1 eaa. save ;you a lot or ltme awl lllODIIyl pt.EASE GIVE ME 
A CALLI Leta talll •.. l wiD work like a dog tor YOUI 

GARY LYMCH 
REALTY 

CUUQM HOME IN DEER pA.RK WOODSI 
This 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath home with full Alto 
Golf membership Is a real showplace! Uvlng 
room, dining area, loft, study (could be 5th bed· 
room), workshop & morel A must see with over 
3000 sq. ft.I.Let us show you this one! Only 
$314,500. 

SPACIOUS HOME- WHITE MIN. ESTATESII 
Enjoy a Sierra Blanca view from this 3 bed
room, 2 bath with a 2-car garage. Large closet 
space and spacious rOoms. ·walking distance 
to lhe go~ coursel Only $149,500. 

EN.JOY THE WONDERFUL SETTING! Of this 
cute property with lots of Cedar Creek frontage. 
Two bedroom, one bath house with a detached 
workshop. Easy. year round access. Fruit trees 
and private well. Call us nowl $82,000. 

New Old'" 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

hllp'J/Ruldoso.nol/glr 

l'RIDAY,juM!12, 1998 38 

GREAT PRICE. I~ lot, 
14x78 mobile, 312, b8cka up 
to N-1o- ,_ .. ow. $94,800 RNr\11, Inc. 
50!1 338-7978 

SO. COLORADO - WJid 
Wast Ranch! 54 acres 
$36,800. Bring your horaaa & 
ride out to one of the last 
great ranchaa In ca. NIDa 
..... Wloubdandlng
Mounlaln views. Yr rounCI 
access, taVelac. Excellent 
financing. Call now· 
718-676-6387. Hatcliet 
Ranoh. 

Manufaclured hamel ._It: 
--$349rno. 

3bdr daublewldes - $1~ mo. 
Used and Repo available. 

EZ qualifying. 
Coll-.ae14242 

REDUCED S/,500! 
OWner do8ln't need two homes -
readW' 10 1811 thla rice home In lhlt 

"cool rnow1lalns of RYdoso. 
Ofi8Rid bv' AA Raallora. 

can BA Thlmlan, ~ 
257-6045 or 336-4585 

OPEN HOUSE: 
REDUCED PRICE NOW 

$165,000 
SAT. a SUN. • 13th a 14th 

LITTLE CREEK HILLS 
OFF AIRPORT ROAD, 

FOLLOW SIGNS 

'-oNI~~:.wSI~RA \ 
BLANCA VIEW · 

Level entry. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath wHh Jaccuzzl 

Je1111ie Dora•• 
/Max. of Raldoto 

, •v• l 



Bill, CIOVIIIB< dock on this 3 bedroom, 
and 8'x8' otorago end 

part. Cal Waylandi..· •ooo:·98-80832 
THINKING OF BUYINq? I'H help you lind lhe h01ne I 

' looking lo~ emal: jpvhfta@looldngglaso.nel 
OF SEWNG? ,I'll market your hcnlae 

REAI.TOfl.com. Call Garda! 
VILLAGE • ieautltul condo with 

KIMBLE KEARNS' 
INVESTMENT INSIGHTS 

Cellular 420-0257 
omce 257-8057 

ALEXANDER 
MORTGAGE 
Ileal,_,. l'llrlleall'leople 

• No Orlgillatioo Fee 
• No Pulots 

101 

1019HUII Rd.: 

... GuljOcalo: 3brll!l>a. 
158-Capllan. 

tSIICI'II.-m --
REAL~TATE CLASSES 

IN ROSWELL . 
Pnponolbro -C4REERIReOJ -d-' 

.......... ,. ..... ROSWELL. 
ea..e-l!veDUig: 'l\leSday, JUNE 23, 98 • 
6pm to 8pm Ia niB ROSWELL INN, 1815 N. MAIN, 
ROSWELL, Now Mo.ico. 
SOOrt~SW~~~~ , 

o"fbp- RaiOs oQualily Materials"'-
00... 50,000 Salisllod.Shldeats 

~·~~'l'l'alkm, nd/<n ,.ghdm~ call:. 

us· 

• Bndsed Credlt/BaDkruptey O.K. 
• Prompt Professlooal Stoll 
• Purchase or Refioaace 
• Will BelOIJ'"'Y 

FREE 13" COLOR 1V WITH VCR w]~~=~~~~~~E:DII 
(Good on loans originated from 5 

Mel & Trudy Alexander Brokers 
Home Office: 1096 Mechem, #208 Uncoln Towers 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
258·1158 or II00-377·784!J • Mobile 430-!1121 

alexandr@looldogglass..nel ., 
..,_....._.. .. ,.,..,., ................ cr. JrianGle, ,..; ,..,. 

Bowi""t, M...,.lidii .... Jiwflup 

REAL 
11. 

... \ .. 

FOR BALE t:IY OWNER= 
Horae 88k.lp. 2 houses on 
one acre. prime location 
superb water, 3 miles east iii' 
,....,_, Hwy- Cell 
CBrl 9nmer 378-8186 

ENBRG'II EFFICIENT 
HOMES 

is ready to ~ yPUJ 
bade-in ~lillY eondidonl 
•ssoo dowu pymt on any 

sbJslewlde 
•stoocHtowo pymt oo 

any doubJewide 
Immediate Delivery! 

Free and Coofidootial 
Cn:dit ADalysis 

CALLNOWIII 
l-800-374-6360 

11900 Central Ave. S.B. 
AlbuqUerque, NM 

•OAC W/DOWN pvr.fr 

,. .. _ 
bedroom 

You 1111· 
)'01l

1
Ye &COli it, 

~NOWfll 

We<ika1dlir c1r 

Permanerit Residenls 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, sun pord. 

$12,500.00 
I 5pciCO 56, Cheralooe Park 

HOUDAY•REALTY 

RENTERS 
WANTED Huidoso Properties·~ Bet t( ·r 

lew I .... H( >I I If'S 

One month rent will 
allow you to own 

your own 3 or 4 bec1- ·I 
mom inobile home 

land. 
*$500 down pymt 

moves you inl 
CALL NOW 

forFREEbroc:hurc!s 
or video. 

~orB00-374-011 

• ·. 2,100 Sq. Ft. llome 
4 Bedrooms, 3 Fl!U Batbs 

Only $4!»,900 
Delivery & Set-Up Included . ' 

CAlL 1-800-720-1004 

I "'"I(.O>r<kn." 

' I' 
··=-·---t*"'M'..;,..W.--Moo-.-.!" '·-·•..O..,._,_,:._ __ .....__.;,_,_,.._~ ... :...:.-......_.__.....,_,_ _____ ~._:.....:.._._ .. __ ,_, __ ,~.._-



SHORT TERM RI!NTAL; 
-Fumlahad 48Cirmf3.&Ba, W/ 
D, 1Y, 3 levels. Billa paid, no 
.Data. references required. 
!mUy & weekly rates. 
287-6166 

11 Vac.ISum. Ae· · 
DAILY,, WI!I!KLY OR 
'UCN1111.YJ a bdrm., 2 bath. 
A-frame. Sierra Blanca \llaw. 
FII8Piaea. washer, dryer, fully· 
fuRL, -'' blla paid, gRNII: IocR..... _.... . 

NIGHTLY, WEEKLY RENT• 
.AL a.utnlng. rustic cablne. ·---·Close ro river & town 
505-523-4687, 257-5139 

12 Mobile Specea/Rt 

·SIERRA BLANCA A. V. 
·PARK, 257-2678 • Main 
--_ .. laval _ .. ._ ....... 
:.war. SUrrmer ~· dl -·. '13 Room for Rent 

BUSINI!SS SPACI! • 
1 BEDROOM APT; 

UO.'ITACHEDI 
FOR RENT Olt 

LEA&E. 

NOW I 
infonna

or 

FOR SAi.E; YAIIAHA yz, 
BOcO, dn ~-.. if w1 =band OBO. In· 
,.,. 'I' 8Ei'f301 

II PT. C&XCHMAN 
TRAVBL TRAILER; New re-
~·now •= ox
an::.~· ss. Cal 

1881 110' TERRY TAUIIAII, 
(UII bath, tanduin axle. new ......... .-,varyg __ _ 
d!!f!Hl, _ _!!lelorn ua8d. $3,500 
3i:RJ"aiWtl, Dave Jon8e. 

1
-1882 DUTCHMAN ROYAL 

· . 27' 6th Wheel, 18' slide. very 
O!!l!!& $12,600 firm. 
fuo-uo'"4186 

25 Uvlltltock 
SADDLE, •RANCH• Aaaoal
allon bee; 3 112'" hOm, 1&" 
eeat, 12" canll8. -rough out", 
Bull Hkla leather, heavy 
man's saddle, NIC8118nt condJ.. 
tlon, 'Brand naw. 'Call 
_ Galhichar (506)848-2418 

u Feed r. Grain 
HAY FOR SALE:1897 ha.v·at 
$2.00 · ~par bale, 02..~. eorilng. 
We also have hml hay. 
Thnla Rivera cattle co., 
848 2448. 

II~~~~~ ioveslment, good return! Mobile park iD Thlarosa, NM $79,900. Call Dick 
at 'lllll Pines Realty for details. 257-7786. 
Opc;ration: Scwea cabius and sevea RV 

MULn FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE,· ana . ~ on~¥ •.. RQ. 
frlgarator, 'wasllar, dryer, 
tools and clothing, 204 
Buckner, Ruidoso. earn.epm 
Satlm:tay. No aarty birds, 
please. 

approx. 22,000 sq. ft. available. '1\vo bed-
1 bath liviD& quarton;loflic:e. Living quar-

GARAGI: SALE: Bam-3pm, 
Sat only! TVa, CO:JT!Puter, 
COUCh, many househc:ild & 
Olhar Items. 218 East Ava., 
Ruidoso Downs. (Parnell to 
Hanfs, 1 black to E8sl Ave.) May 1998. Seller motivated! 

Call Pat Brown at 257-7786, Thll Pines 
POTTERY SECONDS 
SALE: Salurday, June 13th 
frori1 8am-2pm at 1127 Hull 
Ad. 

19AutoaforSele 

1888 SAAB 8008. 4· door, 6 
apaed, power wlndowa, -·----.dtlon. Only 112.950. 267-9602 

·1888 RED GRAND PRIX, 2 
.dr., tlntad windows, axcaDent 
condition, a 1 an~. va. 
$8,500. OBO .. caJI 257-4798 

1or257-891B. 
;"1987 UNCOLN MARK VII. 
:sunroof naw tires $4,000. 
; 1 185 Cadillac DiWifla, white/ 
'red $2,000, 267-8890 

1892 UNCOLN TOWN CAR, 
;ExcaDant condltlan. $11,000 
'Call 878-4752 day, 878-8429 
,night. 

1894 EXPLORER XLT 
,_..,, CD player, keyf888 
enlrY, 47,000 mllas, wll take 
baafc whDiaeala. 258-6838 or 
25&6479 

1188 SUBARU 4X4 'Wago:n, · 
autamatla. new llrea, atc, _.,,windows, power loclco, 
excellent condition. Only 
$3,875. 257-9502 

1881 MER~AY TRACER. & 
speed, 4 r, cruiSe, air, 
rrtare_o~ nms great. $3,000. 
Call iGII7-!J282 

20 Truck814X4's 

Hughes Farm & Ranch Supply 
7683 Hwy 54170 • Tularosa 

l mi. South of 1111....,.. 
505-585·2200 

I 05 Different Selections of Feed & Alfall'a Hay 
Poly and s-1w..- Troughs 3' to B' 

FENCE SUPPUES; 
Electric - Aeld Fence - No Climb-V Mesh 

Welded - Barbless - Barbed - Chicken 
State Spec T-Posts - Cattle Panels 

Portable Corral Panels 

GATES; 
f'anel and Tube 4' to I 8' 

CROss TIES; 
#I - #2 and Landscape 

2" Construction Pipe 
Farm Equipment 

SPINET-coNSOLE." PIANO 
lor sale. Tak8 on amall pay
m.ttr)ta. Sea looaHY 
1~ 

OLD COWBOY A lNDJAN GI!Ail 
CBUCKWAGONS A BUGGIES 

COWBOY BATS NPIAIID'UIIIIISHIID 
IIMII'J'•A'IWOOD·ItBNIIOAl:m 

__ .......,., 
WIU)L\.OS.........,..IIIL'IIIAHA"IIMNDS 

BUY·SIU.-~ 

,.. 

PRWATE COLLECT10N OF 
PETER HURD A 
HENRIETTE WYETH 
PRINTS. Wlntar Moon by: 
Brqce McEiyla. ~· ana 
sma11 pl'lrds. ·a. Ha~ Wall 
S1reet New Vork and much 
mora. Profeselonal picture 

, framing available. Call 
257-4788. 

SIGN UP FOR 
WATERCOLOR CLASSES 
(DB~ Only) Senior discount. 

Call Betty 258-4278 

BILL RAKOCY FIN~ ARTS 
CLOSE OUT ART SALE 

SILENT AUCTION 
Free "Ruidoso Traits Book" 

with $100 order 
419Macham 

257-6776 

35 Sporting Goods 

18 FT. CATAMARAN 
SAILBOAT, wltraller, $825. 
catl to sea 257-3553. 

BIKE •MOUNTAIN• GT all 
Terra Timberline, 1988, Rock 
shocks, Shlmano, Deora DX 
parts, small frame, Avccet 
odometer, Serfas Neu-gel 
seat, brand new, excellent can
dillon. Cell 648-2416. 

36 Miscellaneous 

COMPUTER, MINI TOWER, 
color monitor, 486DX2, 
210MB, HD, CD-Aom, 
sound speakers, Windows, 
MS WorkS, Qulc:kan, games, 
$345. 258-9127 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
TAN AT HOME. Buy DIRECT 
and SAVE! commercial/ 

... .. ...._ 

-DEBT CONSOUDATIONII 
Oven:lue cr&dH cards and 
other bills? Maxad out? 
Raduoe pa~ ... Lower ln
terest ... Stop oollec
tlons ... Avold bankruptcy 
... Restore credll .. Conflcfen
tial. CCCI (888)455-2227. Non
proftL Bonded. 

KUBOTA TRACTOR. 2 
wheal driYa,, Jl!ibp, dl~tualn6' 

brush hog .......... -QG' 
STEEL BUD.DINGS Factory 
cancellations! 4 Qnty; ao'X40', 
40'x5D' 50'x70' 60'x125', 
Save i'hoUaandal\ Financing/ 
Delivery :«\vatlabla. Discounts 
on Additional sizes. 
1-800.741-9262 Extt624 

FOR SALE,. one washer and 
two drlara and room gas 
haate!:_B.J 10 has., cheap 
prlca.<Cj7-.2435 

END ROLLSll END ROLLSII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

-rtiE RUIDOSO NEWS" 

Great For Packing, Art Pro
Jeots. $1.00 par Inch. From 
tha cora out. Call flrsl for 
availability. 257-4001 

A UTTLE T.L.C. Cndler's 
Mall 2810 Suddarth fnext to 
Schlotsky'e Dell) 3() local 
craft-artiSts 

A PILL TO LOSE 
WEIGHT? 

FOI' a FREE 3 day sample of 
Thermo-Uft call Kathy 

C8meiOII (!505) 880-9612 

Home W1lts from $199.00. DRAWING FOR BEANIE 
Low Monthly Payments. BABIESI · Complete 1 998 
FREE Color Catalog. catl McDonald's Teei"lla Beanies 
TODAY 1-B00-842-1Sf0 sat. Come by 2609 SUdderth, 

$$$$OVER DUE BILLS? g:r·~~~da~~ 
Ctadlt Problems? Try Debit • 5th. ' 
Consolklatlonl Comt:ilne all 
bftla Into one low ~anL 
No application fee'sll 
Mortgage & Refinancing 
AvaUBblal (800)863-9006 EXt 
54 

CHRIST CHURCH 
IN THE DOWN'S 

"Thrift Shop and Food 
Basket". Clothing, Furniture, 
miscellaneous. Accepting 

donadons. Open Wadnasd&y 
thru Saturday 

37H484 

Immediate $$ for 
settlements and 

claims. 
worth 

STI9!L BUILDINGS NEW. 
must 9811. 3Dx40xb was 
$10,200 now $6,990, 40X6Dx-
14 was $18.400 now !!_~90, · 
50x100x16 was $27,tJW now 
$18,990, eox200x16 was 
$68,760 now $39,990. 
1-BOD-406-5126 

••••x 
Fashions for Less 
New & . Used Infants, 
Chlldrens & Junior 

Clothing 
Maternity • Toys 

Baby AcceSsories 
Don't buy until you 

check us outl 
830-8000 

2807 Sudderth • RuidOso 

FORKUFT 
6000# 

- Shop or 
Mild Terrain 

$5,750 
VERMEEI'I 

6" CHIPPER 
$5,000 

Call Jace 
505-258-9203 

' 

di>VEii.'l~ JOBS. Now 
~~~ .... ::ro~ 
·tor currant Fe4arat, State, 
County lilltJ. . 

NEED HELP7 
OVERWHELMED? Make 
5K-10K ""'""""· No~ol fNot 'MLM) Fanhlltic . 
Leave m•a-· all 
(800)320-IBIB eJJ11A8B 

.. BCAJ.EBUSIER 
Bdertaatlng ~r. 

RedU088 buQck.IP • .filS 112" to 
3f4" waler UnH. Ea8Uv In
stalled. S811f:i $25 chaiik or 

money on:ferto SCale s..eter, 
PO Box 1108 Ruidoso 

Downa, NM BiJ34&:1212 

OLD WEST, ANTIQUE AUC. 
!!ON,. June 27th, 28th. 
tii\OWIOW Arizona. Taklng con~ 
slgnmant tor fumltunJ. glass, 
_. ... bugglao, ..... anti-

-·· nadsa,hOrsaO. panlaa. ~ now. Dave Well. 
--- --· . ·151J6 --· 

'1.1 I 0 Df I '\II fr".(, 

DetallsDetalls 
"'llqlor-M- Cor Con" 

Preserve your car's value! 
Kody: 257-4175 • 430.2005 

\\1..,[)0\\ ,,..,,,,(_ 

NO DoWN PA'I' .. ENT? 
Pmblem Credit? Own the 
home ~ naed now, without 
a big Down ~ Com
Plate financing If quBIIfted. De
George Home Alliance 
1-800-343-2884 

37 Wentec:l to Buy 

FREE FILL DIRT WANTED, 
Easy aocessl.l!i-~ High RV 
Parli..catl33~ 

WANT m BUY nCKETS to 
Marvin Hamish concert for 
June 26th at Spencer. 
P~aaae call Barbara 
918-358-4441 leave 
m ...... 

WANTED FOR PARTS 
Motorcydea, 4-wheelara, ate. 
Running or not, Older cars, 
lrucka. 35812DJ378-4416. 

38 Help Wanted 

MR BURGER NEEDS EX· 
PERIENCED PART· TIME 
COOK and experienced 
Front Counter parson. Apply 
Wj•tBOf_l· 1203 Mechem 

NOW HIRING PHONE 
OPERATORS al Pizza Hut 
on Suddarth. Apply In 
paRiOfl. 

DRIVERS ... FRI!I! DRIVER 
TRAINING with Free HoU&
Oig In Colorado 8-ga. Earn 
1530K+1at year! Can Stevens 
Transport to enrol In this 8 
week course now 
.1:!.88.:!.1'6-8§1! 

---- -

Schlonsky:s Deli 
We want yoa: mature, ... 

dependable, r&llpDD8ible 
~person to he 

a part of the Best BUDS and 
Coolllf. Traata in town.. 

Benalitl!l available including 
health i.IJeuranee, eompetitive 

WIIIII!G· Apply in pei'IIOn 

ScblotaU;Ya Deli, TOBY '!reate ............ 

IIANAGER: Couple to 
manage established local 
lodging facility. Salary 
$25,000 to $30,000 plus 
beneftta. Sand resume wHh 
Alferancea -and photo lop
donal), to: Ruidoso, P.O. BOx 
873, Ruidoso, NM 88355. 
Thank you. 

LOG CABIN RESTAURANT 
Ia now hlrlng dishwasher. 
Apply In person, 1074 
M~em. 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED, Must 
ba 21 y&BJB old. AoDJv any. 
tlma, Pizza Hut; ·1201 
Mecham. 

HOUSEKEEPER APPUCA
TIONS are being a~ at 
tha SUper 8 Motel. Pay scala 
depends on performance. 
Apply In person. Interviews 
8·10am. 

.. !'llJf8 
Is now ttlldng opplkations for the 

foUowing positions:. 
Asst. Mgr. -must bt::-!=X~rienced- $6/hr. 

Front Counter help- $5.25/hr. • Cooks- $5.50/hr . 
Apply in person after 4p.m. Prior applicanrs need not re-apply. 

331 Sudd!i=rth Drive. 

DISPATCHER NEEDED 
We •n loaklq for someone wilb iniliative, inlegrily. organizational. 
and slrong interpersonal skills In eommunlcatina wllh cuSiomer.~ and 
fellow employees. Someone ... 

• Wantlna 10 work In a eu&IOIDer serv:lcc envlnmmenl 
• Willi eKC:CIIenl oral· It wrlnen commanlcatioDS skill& 
• Committed to giving 5Uperior &erv:lce It CORcem to the c:ustomer 
• With kiKIWiedge of plumbing and HVACR lemlinotogy 
• With sale& abllil)' by written or oral means 
• With abtlily lo cope wllh stress In the workplace 

WE OFFER ... 
• Excellent company beneflb 
• Excellent worlr.lng envlnmmcnt 

Mtdl-1'10: 
Dhptlldn, P.O. IJOJt 428: Rid._, NM 6/n45 

DIRECT CARE STAFF POSmON 
AVAii.ABLE 

Challenging work with Mentally Retarded 
and Developmentally Disabled Clients. 

Will train the right person for this 
demanding position. 

Casa Feliz at Ruidoso Care Center 
257-9071 

GATE GUARD 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER COMPANY has an 
.Imm$11ate naed for a Part-nmeGate Gua,nt (30 hours 
per weak) at our location In Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
Responsible for monitoring the flow of Cuatomars, 
Associates, other persons and merchandtse both enter
ing and leaving the lumber yard. Sucoessful applicants 
must pass a pre-employment drug screen. 
Foxworth-Galbraith offers a competitive salaries and an 
excellent baneftla package. C&ndldales may appty In 
parson at: 

Foxworth-Galbrailh Lumber Company 
Contact:Daniel Brunson 

122 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso. NM 88345 
No Phone cans, Please 

EOE 
NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE 
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eo.~lts & Servers 
needed at Farley's 
Health benefits plus 
401(k) plan available. 

Apply in peiSOD at 
1200 Mechem. 

DRIVER...SIO.OOO A"'- Year 
Potanllal. Htrlng ~artanced 
&Inexperienced OriVaral Con
tracted training available. 
New pay ~·· benefits. conel&tant milu. assigned 
aqulpmant. SWift Transporta
tiOn. 1-888-89().7938 (eoa-ml 
f). 

FREE EDUCATION AND 
TRAINING. Laam career 
skills. Ftniflh school. Get a 
job. Expense money, room/ 
i'neals provided. MWII: be 
16-24. Call Job Corps, 
1-BOD-733·6827, extanaton 
42. 

NEEDED: CONCESSION 
WORKERS a WAITSTAFP. 
Calli 378-4108 or apply at the 
~-- .. 

11IE RANCIII!S OF 
SONTEIIIIA o. . . • 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
OF A LJFETIMEI 

30 year old NYSE acreage 
developer looking ror top 

pro<loce<. 
•Commission + Quartmy 

Bonus Program 
•Outstalldlng 5 figure 

Opponunity 
•Great Benefits (40lk) 

• No Outside Slles ·No•Great Wmk Condldons 
•Proven Track Reconl 
• No <Mmlght Tmvd 

Only the Best need apply. 
Immediate opening. E.O.E. can.......,....., 

3564547 01' t.aoo-Raldoso 

SAFE DRNERS NEEDED, 

~\Y..=~· Pizza H ... 

FULLnME HOUSEKEEPER 
WANTED. Apply at Wast 
Winds Lodge, 208 Eaale 
Drive. Aoolv on F• & Sat 
ONLY. NO PHONE CALLS. 

AIR FORCE TRAINING, ax
parlance and educellon can 
halp you reach you" goals. 
Find out mora. For a friie In
formation package call 
1-800-423-USAF. 

HOUSeKEEPERS • MO~ 

r.art time. $7.50 hr. R&
erenoes. Call 267-2667. 

LOCAL TELECOM 
COMPANY seeking 
hard working perBon 
for full time poslllon of 
Installer wllnterest In 
being trained tor Two
way Ractlo Tech. al8o 
hiring Techs. & In
staller for other loca
tions in SE New Mexi
co. Health/Dental Ina., 
401 K & paid vacation. 
Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 883, Ruidoso 
Downs 88346. 

FACILITY TECHNICIAN, 
VIUaga of Ruidoso. S~ 
7.1921 haurtr· Apps w~•• be 
aoca~ unt1 4:00 pm Man
day, June 15, 1988. Com
plata ,:,• ...., .... appa at 

~aM~~s~~:~ 
NM B834S, 258-4343. FIU!i 
268-3017. EEOE 

WILDUFE JOBS lo $21.80f 
HR, INC. BENEFITS. GAME 
WARDENS, SECURIT"(1 
MAINTENANCE, PAR" 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. AND 
EXAM INFO CALL 
1-B00-813-3586, EXT 5019 
BAM-7PM, 7 DAYS fds, Inc. 

DATA ettmC LLC. the ra
glona faatBat """""" com
pany Is "'""" .......... col-. 
laclfon ....... FuiMimo ,..._ 
tlon8 $8.0Q.8.50 per 11our 
DOE. Employee benaflte 
available. caa tar lntarvlaw 
258-3388 or til out appllea
~1:: 1098 Mechem ste. 312. 

CATTLE 11JAR0N RelllliUranl 

.. --·-... for e)CJHirtenCadlocid~ .......... ..-
~r.on batwHn -~ 

=.,a,:~~ 
beat oompehedon In -..... 

Penon ---10 ..U; 
Foret. Unooln. Merourv 
pn>d.-, 8 day a week 

Job. Training, aalary, end 
aommlaalon provided. 
caJI- 37H4CIO . 

Bonus Paldll :•"::1 
Hair StyUat or Nail Tech. 
booth space available at 
l!han>~"l"..'!,!l' S!VIospl. • Some tol owtng ease. 
caD Shlllftlln 257-9278 

HIGHSCHOOL 
SCIENCE POSmON 

Posftlon open untlllilled. 
REQUIRE: Cover Letter, 
Resume, Trar.scripts, Re
lerances. Certlflo&te and 
AoPiicalion. 
c·ONTACT: Dr. Earl 
Mc_Kinley, Superinten
dent 

Corona Public Schools 
Corona, NM 88318 

PHONE: 5051'849-1911 
Coaching Experience a 
Plus. 

AREA TITLE RESEARCH
ER. Must haVe de~ndable 
transportation, goOd hand 
writing. Will train. No cost or 
obllaatlon. Call 
1-81J0.480.0273 

HELP WANTED: Men/ 
Woman earn $480. weeldv 
assembling CIRCUI't 
BOARDS/ELECTRONIC 
COMPONENTS «l home. 
Exoerlance ut:l_f'I8C8SSEU, will 
treln. lmmediata openings 
your local area. Call 
1-541--~ E.!!l._ 4?97. 
HUSBAND a WIFE, 
OWNERS,_._seak reliable 
person 10 JUII1 small team as 
hOuaekaeper. P&ease caU, 
267-4071. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
AM/PM oook, AMIPM dleh
waahar. 1\pDIY In P@lrson, no 
phone oaiiS.VIIIega Cale. 

POSTAL .lOBS TO $18.361 
HR INC.. BENEFITS, NO 
EXPERIENCE. FOR A,.. 
AND EXAM INFO CALL 
1-BD0-813-3885l_ EXt 6018, 8AM-7PM. 7_DA:Tol;ii l'lda,lnc 

39 Work Wanted 

PAIN'n!R NEEDS WORIO 
Fair pffoee. 15 yaara mcpert
enca, work: auarantaect. 
power waehlng, deaks a 
carparbl built. We hav.l Chll
dran to feed. Pl88118 call 
354 4225 

-

P~Nn~OMERBPMRS 
Slana. Fine Art8 by1he hour. 
~48. refanincee, 15 

..... ln .... 

HOllE a CABIN REPAIRS. 
deck repair & replaced, 

power wash & seal decks, 
Inside home repal18. 

No Job too sniaU. 
Fraa Estimates. 
~ 

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Mowlng.weadeaUng. 

haUling. Reasonable rates. 
Fraa Ssllmates. 257-3007 

METAL ROOFS 

e:=r~~:' 
JOHilLYNN ROOFING 

257 ..... 
Bonded, Ucenaa 168473 
Shingle Aoofa. Repalra, 

tnourance ~rk 
30 rs. axoanance 

PAINTING 
· POWERWASHING 

... 

5 Yr· guarantee, best prices, 
quanty work, wa prtrhar raw 
wood. carpentry; decka bulb 
for $4.50 sq. ft.; carports, $12 
sq. ft. Uc8nsad..~, raterencea. 
Please call 1 .L.C. first, 
338-8116. 

PINE NEEDLES-LAWN 
CARE. Aaklng, Hauling, 
Mowtna. Woodoaung . ....,. 

. dantlal and Commercial. ......... 

CLASSIFIED$ .--' . 

iiir-· 
__ 111!_~1&U 
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l+ne-a-10 21 108 •oe 
H-11N-11 .. 108 131! 
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H-11 .... 14 .. lOS 118 
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H-'f18.8-17 .. 100 'liE ............. 35 108 13& 
tt.71o-8-18 .. 108 •ae 

RUII)DBO INTERNBT 
MAG"ZI N E :-http.:/1 
www.ruldomaln.oom Fraa 
want .ada, Meuage boald, 
lola mora. 
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GETRESULTSI '~;~~:a...,. 
PJaca )'OUr ad In thla ~ 
and hear tile caUs ll8g1rL Cal · 
257-40011Qday. 

~~~a: ZIID•• 

CowNtAL FINANtr,lU. SERViCES, INc 
W.:~ nc., 

1st and 2nd Real ~tare uen Notes 
Qlmmerdal Reall!&tate NOleS 
Settlement Annuldes 
Business Note& · 

' ' 
Doug Ham ': . ·" 

Tou. PilEI! 801).2113-2025 ° PAX 91$-367.0027 

0 Same Day D.elivery! 
Subscription rate in Lincoln & 
Otero Counties 

Mail: 
3 months-
6 months 
1 year 

$14.00 
$20.00 
$34.00 

Subscription rate out of 
Lincoln-& Otero· Counties 

Mail: 
3 months 
6 months 
1 year 

. ~ : . .. 

$16.00 
$22.00 
$38~00 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
104 Park Ave. • Ruiclo:So, NM ~'8345 
Call~viQA•l~,QS~~.$~~~-

• . • • • ' .. 1 .. 

·---

1825 Sf(8)5, t2, , • 

1 p.m. 
Monday 

for 
.Wednesday's 

Paper 

1 p.m. 
-Wednesday 

for 
Friday's 
Paper 

Call 257-4001 

' · for 
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AlJ•Ooe.ln amllh~;·:•.li""'6Jiil.i'Vtiand 
46Makea ·, ·. · othe,. 

10 Place· tor picky ·temporary stitch a To1,1ch· 1,1p,ln a 
People? · 47 Writer .way 

Have 
You 

aa Audio systems, · ,. Silverstein a Backside 
'to'r short . · 411 'Monte Rosa; 4 Langl.iage H .d? .. ear . MBiended- ·e.g' .·blooper 

. · · . . . . ·~ · ·· ··- ~~oln.;,o~rs 
. ··· .• · .,_, .. . ·. . · .• · · •Department· . 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS ~IE nonh efPatis 

' 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

. • · . . .. ·. · · · · '7Firstnaroeln . . · ·" · 
. .. Penlian PPeti'Y PSWalllng, in ·..4 $carves worn to u Janowitz who Classifieds Work! • *Hilrcl.lle~ot'il .. · ·E'riptand .· . the races wrote "Slaves of 
.. , 11ome:on ".:" · ··LOudl · 411Exchangefor NewYork" 
., , farta~~ .091llJ'ends ~ ;• · . · . "my klnJ:Id.om• 113 QB Kramer 
9GO'for · ·.• · .. lllfltutflorsHeni'y · 48Churchcnes MBarstuff 

tOOne way tG pay . and•Phlllp · . 48 B!oke sa Needing liniment · 
·. Carto(millit ~'" .. ! :IIOiler'rdelssohn'a so K•ng of the sa Armchair · 

· · Walker .. · , ti··. . · , -ia E fllilt • . road . . .. athlete's 
:tl'NQ\IeljiltW$Ug!'J .• · major·.. .· : ·•' Burden channel 

tiJ.flane holdet-' St Lamentall'15 , "t•' 'irollllljljiRIIi'!l'· ...... ·----------"M'bO" star· · questjen ~;") · ! ·~ '- .V ~ -
. :·,; · ' .:< IBWen{.to·any thrae clues in this puzzle 

$akers' • . .~ aa Gibberish ·are available by touch-tone phone: 
supp!Jes · a>r Send (forL . ~t.,QQ0-420-5656 (75e per minute). 

a. Flrsl- · ae F'o~ Ner~qa Ann~~ eubscrlptions are available for the 
. · anniversary 'gift ae Mexican 'cruisa basi Of Sunday crosswords from the last 
. lfdY P9,!:',, ''.1 '"·''' :".'" 1 ;~_years: f--888-f'-A9f!OSS. :::.;~ ;~ 

Ruidoso News 
104 Park Ave. 

505 • 257 • 4001 

HIGH COUNTRY OUTLET ~'9~4-

z:>~ 

~~ 
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SANTA FE, RUSTIC. SOUTHWEST FURNITURE; 
ART .S. ACCESSOR! ES 

• 
.1~"' 

(505) 257•6116 
127 VIsion Dr. 

Ruidoso, Nl<1 88345 

Factory Prices to the Public . • Open- 7 Dav• a week 
' ·10 am - 1:;30 pm 

.. 
351 Panorama Blvd. 

Alamogordo, NM 8831Q 

NUN~/iJbt:! 
INVENTORY REDUCTION 
ON SELECTED MODELS! 

1-888-434-2022 

7e'e 4er..e d/1~ ~~- d/1~ ~ 
~-~·e..-·~ 

ewe 9'- Sd.<ft 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. • 7 Days a Week 

2330 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM 
, -688-333-SS47 • 257-5024 

1 . · · (Limited Quantity • All Sales Final) ' 

-~A Jat-sef, mp~,~Cild'ul.~is ceiling Can'dtlsjgned f9t;.placerite11tlft ibe..gtc;atest of rooms 
when maximum air movemi,mt is desired! 

y: . . 1 ' . 

----~--------------- ..... -------------------------------------------------=-·= =---------·------ --- ·----------- ·-----·----- ·----1 



_$.TALL PINES REALTY*- · 
2~:f)4 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800·257-7786 

JollllD3' Moble;y 
%57-!485 

Mwiii·MUIIOit l}tfllilr ~ 

Charleae Mllriadk 
Z57&SZO 

Mllti-MUliOit l}tfllilr ~ 

htlh'owa 
257-7416 

MUIIOit I>Plkr ,....._ 

DlekWeber 
336-77U 

MI<III.JIIIltiOit Dollilr ~ 

Rob BaldJnell 
ZSS.SMB 

MIIUoa l)ollar l'rodllar 

Feature ofthe Week 
ATTRACTIVE MOUNTAIN 

CEDAR HOME 
in park-like setting. Three bed

room, 2 bath, open concept living, 
attached garage and ~te heat

ed workshop under home. 
Spacious lot. $169,0QO. 

NEW LOG HOOGHAN!! You must sec this beautiful hooghan that has a Kiva fireplace in 
the middle of this home. Wood ceiling and beams throughout accent this one-of-a-kind home~ 
Sit on the deck and smell the pines and listen to the elk. $120,000. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE! Fairly new, mostly furnished, full.golfing Jllem
bership, Sierra Blanca view. huge living area. game room. 2-car garage, family room, utility 
room. 3 bedrooms and 2' baths in this wonderful stucco ~me~ $286,300. 
MUST SEE INSIDE! Beautiful John Fuch's qJnstruction. Fully furnished, fantastic 4 bed
room, 2 1/2 bath. Valley views, deer. Owner motivated. Interior decoratin~; outstanding. 
$154,900. 

LOVELY CHALET IN THE TALL PINES! Over 2,000 sq. ft. with new deck - watch the 
deer! Must see to appreciate! Seller motivated· cannot·be out until August L $199,900. 

Se Habbl Espaiol 

BzR-Thoay CeLeb"Ranon 
}orn us aT The Ranches OF SonTeR.Ra -,:oR 
a FUn-frLLe~ day WITh fOD~, -,:esnvrnes & 

enTeRTainmenT hy The GR.abam BROTheRS Ban~!. 

SaTURclay, juLy 4, 1998 
/ .FROm II :00 'nl 4:00pm 

•' • . '· 'j 
Thzs lS OUR 4Th Brn.Tbaay PaRT)' am} we'Re ~0 
exczTet)! We wan-T you To heLp 
cele&n.aTe & enJOY The fUn clay · • • 
we've plannea. TheRe w1lL he a ~ 
fiSh FRY, lnn.Tbclay cake, ancl · · ~~~~(;·~~~ 
music kjr The GRq.bam BrtoTbeJtS ·! .. :DIIIZ8~~ 

· Bancl. So, come JOin us & krtrnc; a .-~JJ,nl~~~ 
puen3. Tbey'LL he (Jl.ac) you· tl1d! -~It~ ~ 

.\ ~ 

MaRk youR calen~aR now! ~ 
We l.ook fOKWa~t~ TO seeln(j you on July 4-Tb! 

Fo1t moRe lnfORmanon, 
Call us aT 

1-800-RUIDOSO 

LEGAL DEADLINES 
1 p.m. Monday for Wednesday's Paper 

and 1 p.m. 
Wednesday for Friday's Paper 

• • ... ;ft 

'n •"' 'i'f' 1 ···• • · -,-,' ~ -' , ..,, ...,. ··-r:·i';'"-..-.,-.-·'i···-·· "''i '"'·•'" f--.. ~··~ '"11 -•w ''•( ·~i ....,., ..... ,.,, .. ,,., .,.,,.~ . .,-....... ,..i''•·' -~-J~"""/"">P'i"'J•·r•c·•• .. · ,.,..,. -~·"" ... .-~C·ll"•-''f • • ..;•t':?-·t't-'"•1'-"":JI~•-,_ 

' \ 

: ,. t<, ·r 

· . 

' ' 

The Humane Society Pet Sponsorship· Pa:tlle 
will not appear iQ to~•'s ~ssue as ~:aclaad~le~. 

We were unllble to take 
pictures of the animals because of 

· parld~g lot 
. construction. 

Look for it in next Wednesday's issue of the 
Ruidoso News 

Thank Youl 

.lfiA. 
"'··· .·· .• ~' . ~-' 

.·~ .· • 
·116' • 
MAR'ICE'I·, :. . ...... ·, 

.. 
1 

·. 
. , ,.. , , "' ~ ! .. r• . ~; ' '· " . J...,· , 
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3PM&7PM 
$10ADULTS 
$6CHILDREN 

SATURDAY 
JULY 11 
n.woRTH 

2PM 
$1SADULTS 
$8CHILDREN 
$23FAMILY 

PACK 

ID171111H · 
PAUL TAYLOR 
DANCECOIIPMY 
SPM 
$12,$25,$35 

. •• • .. 

jft 
1UI 

FOR INfOiUIATIOU 1136-4800 • ORDER BY PHONE 1100 806-3315 • TICKETS ALSO AWi.AaLE AT RUIDOSO FURR'S LOCATIONS • BOX OFFICE OPEN 11-5 IR''AT 
· tHEATER OH AIRPOIII' HIGHWAY 220. ALTO, Nit • (ldtD FROIII All UNTIL CURTAIN ON ALL PERFORMANCE OATESJ 

. 
=----.....:.IPI.EASE SUPPORT OURSUMMERSEASON SPOI~SOFIS'---,---~-: 

RUIDOSO~·~ Q ~ 0mn. 3 · · · · 
""''" lllt"U'tft ~ "A7 \1 ' • Gc:IJJ.KA he;. 

0 Same. Day Delivery! 
Subsc:ripdoa nte In Jjncoln Snbsc:rlption nte out of Uncoln 
end OterO Counties end Otero Conntles 
Mall: M1H: 

3 months · $14.00 3 months $21.00 
;. 6 months · $20.00 6 months $27.00 

1 year $34.00 1 year $43.00 
Call GiDa at 257-4001 • Ruidoso News •. ·~ Aw. • Ruidoso. NM 8834S 
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a fairy tale ending~en th~ F.i]Jtain 
of "Cinderella'' .• t,:Spencer i:tt~~r. 

''"'"~-- 50 local d:tilttren ClJSt in rot~~~finm ·. 
-beggars. See Page 4C. · : · 

A WEEK OF . . . . 
nses on two 

· 'lb'e .sho#featore'$ 
·· the'fail'mai~e" · 

·-'-lo·. I .(· ·- ·• ' 
~ ". ' '. , __ . . -. ;' 

. ~,· .• -,'-'. --~!1· ~ 
., . ·, 

: •• > ·- ·- • •• ~· 

further. ihside 
'· 

. ·· · · "f'· 'l'he arts 

•• 

.. 

· . - bel las artcs ................................................ : .............. 3( 

·- ~uthors sign latest book ...... : ......... : ............... : ......... 5( 
_ ., Dining ~cle .. · . . 
. . ... -~ t. . -. ,_ . • . ""'· -. ~ ·- . . • .. ·• . " :_-to"' what' •.•... ;: ••. : ... ~.;-~·:.!r: .... ~.J:,;:~~ .. "····~---.-~~;.).',_, ... 6( 

· · · 9 ·,Going out : · · · ~--: ~,- :..: . : · <·- :' · · · -~·-· · · · ,,_ 
.... . .. ' . ' ' ; 

- alamogordo celebrates centcnOlil ~-:~~' ~' •• . ·: ..,~ ~; .. , "i• ... --~ ............. 8( 
~···· ... _._ ":' .. ;- .• 

.:. music & performances ···············~~,: •.. ,.,:!:.:u_~··•···,···i•~~~~,;.~-8( 
., ' . 

-video ....................................• ~ • .-.~ ...• i,..~.i-.-•• " ....... ~,--~! .. 9( 
' . . . 

.•• • • l · ••. ·. c 
-mOvieS'' ................................................. ~,~ • .,:.t•••·····9 

staff 

• Sti L ... JA •. _II • ·-A.· '-lith II~--
pnen~, •• -· 

'9'1Plr1c,aillgncr . teen writer 
... ' 

• . •. 1 ' . • 

. \\ '• .'. ·.'•' . 
V 4monosl, · die a liS. ~net j!llteitlinmtnt magazine of Li~coln 

. :~. '. . . '- :. ; ,., _, ·_r ' 
' ,. , ... . ·.·:··.·-.~···- . . ' 

County;, :1fr>il~ish~d. ~;.Fti~ay ~ Th~ 'RWI~'SO News. 
•< • • <' 6' ,.. ' '.i: ~ , ~·· I , > ... 

- ,. ~-- '"!'' ' ,; ... ' !, ... .,__. ~ ·.:. ... , . 

. Literary stihniissi~s are ~eiconi~. s~limltif<ir tcirf~lderation to 

Laura Clytiter, V6monosl eclitor, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 

88355; or call 505.257.4001. · 
.· . 

• • 

• 
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BELLAS ""ARTIS .................. ; ................... " ......... ~ ...... . 
Art and Artifact ...................................... 

187 s. UncalnM, c:,pllln, 311W3tl. 
ACIJiiemporaly gallery feell.mg tine Ill 
11111 nn,IIUIUJII olijecfB for calec:m, 
housed i1 a 11188 bardelo. Gallery 
holnll811 a.m ID 7 p.m. Wedneeclei'/ 
111r1J1V1 Saluday, or II'/ IIAJdllb•llllt 

Benson Fine Art 

I 

. . 
p.m. and II'/ appaillmenl 1111 Sunday. 

The Kenyon 1llOmaS GaHery 
···························~········· 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •' IJilcoln COt.lnt)' Art Co-q> 
Moving 1D Sin Pllllclo. 251f5113t I5J. · ••••••.••••••••••••••••-n•••••••u••• 
4081,Grtlll3 411111. FtuSIIIDo1e .... 112110DSIJddel;i, 

The gallely Is IIIIMng liqm Jinl Plaza lluldolo, .... 
lnlo ... aid Bdobe i1 San .Palrido. . :'-!!fBI= es 
Falklwlng considerable rastorallon, ... lnc:Dian . . .. 
1he gallely \\ill open i11he -· and lila. New llllsla wt!CDIIII. 
tulna the IIICJIIng tme. '-· 1118 Meellnus 111 G:3.0 p.m. 1111 h lltil 
galaly'a web 11118 "' be ac1IVe and Weltieildly c-. eadi lliidJ. 
peilad 111111111 Clll be vtawad II'/ callng 
for ., appaitmn. 251Hi113 or 1153-
4il81. 

capllan GaDery Of Cowboy 
Furnishings 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
433 SmakiV .... Blvd., Capbn, 3114-
4801 

Handcrafted cabin furilllure made 
lioni nallve WiXlds as well as lampa, 
frorwo1DIII, lllalned 9&lll, paUay IIIII 
ll1lque \aii1lque acceaaorlea. Open 
lllVen days i1 week. 

Duncan studio GaDery 
. -·, .... ····-································· Downtown While Olka, 846-2253. 

' 

The siUdlo of post-Impressionist repre. 
sentalionaJ artist Jol'in llirican and the 
impressloiilst WCiks of his wife (1\00 
paints under the name Palla) Is ttie 
tllstOric 1ilylor Home (1887) In INs IJv. 
lng ghost 10\Wi and budding artist 
colony. Open 10 a.m.~ p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, as well as most week 
days. catl ahead to be sure. 

Eagle Ranch Arl Gallery 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
- lfwv. 54/70, Alamogonlo, ' 
1-800G2.o899. 

' Featured inJLII&: retallloartofi/Mana 
lliBan Pielo. Galery holrs: 9 a.m.-a 
p.m. daily. 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1204 Mechlm, Whilll Moul1llln Plaa, 
Ruldolo 258-111171. 

The galiely features original art II'/ 
Denise Com, Ga}4on Ohm, Patti 
Mayas, Rand Haimon, Balbara Qller, 
Buddy Goclnez, Man:la BlzBau, Bruce 
Chapman, Bemlce landiUm, Bile 
Long, Monly & Balbara Jonell, Bruce 

' Dielrlch, Jell St. Jolin and l..s9IIY 
tsnps. Open Tuesday through 
Salilday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m 

Handwoven Designs 
·······················4••··········· 
102 Lincoln Ave., Clpllln, NM· 
35420118 

Maggie Doyle Is a nationaly I8COII' 
niZBd, fOurlh.generBII hand weaver 
wilh a -rdng weavery i1 C8p!IBn. 
She draws Inspiration from 1he land
apes of her N6w Meldcan home for 
her handwoven clolhlng.Uslng natural 
bra. dyes, and hll1dspun yM'iS, the 
garments are finlsh8d wilh knllled trim 
and eclectic buttons. catl first 

....................................... 
Unoaln llllllllfll'llult, LJncoln .... 

On dlllplay tlilllugllcU the IAIIIIIIBr, 
1he Blly 1he Kid t1n1ype IIIII the paill
lngs of Peggy Jones. Admlaslon lee 
lncUied In the $5 dally pass Yotilc:h 
Clll be pii'Chasad al the Court House 
orlhe l.kiooln Colllly Hellsge TIUIII al 
ehrendofa. Hours: 8:30a.m~ 
p.m.M!yday. • 

Lorene & Lally's 
••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• •• •••• 
2118 Milo Rei. Capbn, 354 2fi05 

Original art and waten:olor painllng, 
Soull\weslam prinl8, CUIIkJm design 
fumllure by IJiny. Art lessons every 
Wedneaday and 1'hul8day; . 

McGary Studios & Expll:'S· 
sions In Bronze GaHery 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
21102 Suddll1h. Ruldolo, 
257-37110, 1-81J0.687-3424. 

Dave Md3ary's combined facllily fea. 
lUes a finlsltlg sludlo and a galiely 
Yotilc:h showcases a IWCHiecade il!IJo. 
spec:liYe colectlon of his 1mages i1 
lllllnze." Galely hOlls are 10 a.m.~ 
p.m Monday through Ssluday: 

The Montano Store 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hwy. 380, Lincoln, 150&) IJ53.4372. 

FeaiLrlng the I'I6Yo4y ll!liOVIIIBd storn 
and tsqJcliry 8llhlblts hiltill11il!lthe 
Monailo lamly, HlspErik: CCIIillllullonB 
ID the 11118 and adobe aR:hllsclil'e. 
HOil8: 9 a.m.~ p.m; Flldayto Sunday. 
AdiriBillou lee Included In the $5 dally 
pall! Yotilc:h Cll1 be puu-1 althe 
Court Houae or the t.lncok1 QJU1ly 
Herlage Trust 81 ellhertnl of Drln 

Mt. Legends GaHery & 
Foundry 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
110 E. Hwy. 70, Flirldalo Downl, 
37N040. 

7:30a.m.-4p.m. Morlday-Frida)l pi& 
lc bronze pculngs and lr:uidry llu. 

Museum of the Horse 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hwy. 70, Ruldolo Downl, 37&4142. 

'The Cowboy Boot: Soul of · the 
Arnerlc:l1ll Wesl." Opened May 24. 
M.-m hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. 

Quemada Studio & GaUery 
llurd-l..a i:Unronarla GaDery ;;.;;~;,:;;:~,;;;: ....... 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Off lfwv. 70 In 'Sen Palrlclo, 
(505) 653-4331. 

The gallery exhibit lndude$ Wlllks by 
Paler HiBd, Henrielle Wyeth Hurd, 
Anlltr1ll Wyeth, Michael Hurd, Janie 
Wyeth, carol Hurd Rogers and Paler 

257-6743. 
located a1 LeClaire's Mounlaln 
Vllage. Colo!ful paintings of people 
lind places. Studio hOlls are 11 a.m

. 3 p.m. Monday through Salurday and 
. • bY. appoinlrnenl. 

de Ia Fuente. 'Willlls Clll be viewed Red Rose Ar1 SIUcUo 
Monday _throt.IQ.tr ~. 9 am.-6 ..••••••••••••• , ••••• , •• , , , , , ,, ••••••• , 

, 
' 

~ . ~~~~-~ 

nEON THE ARTS 
Tha....,dHondo\tllleyariiiiiPauta 
'Nhill ..... her wodal i1 ol, acr)'llc 
11111 PQIIlllialn 1n 111y1ee fionl ~q~p~s- Local artist P.A. Jones will 
elonlllllc to allatfacl llllpreellon. have an exhibition of her work at 
~9-~10aee4 pare.m.~. :~.~ the lincoln Heritage 1iust 
"'"" -·· '-"" '""""' History Center beginning 

, ..,..... SaiUrday through July 6 in 
Sa .. .,.. Images, Lincoln. Jones works in pastels, 

Angels and loons 
, , ••• , ........................ , ••• •• • and has recently ventured into . 
411 Filii a. Ruldolo, _.., oils. Her pastel subjects include 

horses, landscape and ~ill life 
N6w Orlehllllll.-n lain! 8Pf' and her works in oils are mainly 
daliZ8I h po~'l!ila of c1i11nta' gllldlan landscapes. Museum hours are 9 

= Hlaleopalnla qellc ll8illlll da 11111 dudi nua11, ca.,... a.m. to 5 p. m., seven ys a 
8'111 Will c-. pdvale libmalllld ~ week. · 
n•-.. ... etudlo I& open to the pub- Susie FUqua has ~n named 
IC.II'/ •••lilt gallery director of Dave 

Spring canyon GaDery McGary's Expressions In Bronze. 
••••••••••••••••••,·················· She replaced EUeo Lucas on 

Monday. Fuqua has lived in 
Ruidoso since 1994. She is a·' 
member of the Ruidoso 

Cieallng imllgell of the Solllhwe&t In Community Concert Association . mlxsd macla, acclaimed 111181 Mlsha . 
Malplca opens her Sprjng CIJiyon &IIJ. and a volunteer at Spencer 
dlotothepiAIIIc. HeraiUplilesare1111 \ Theater .. 
dsplayatthe~ HolUB: 11 a.m to The Southwest Writen 
5 p.m. Wednj!sdaytlirou!#l Sunday, or Workshop presents Mystery 101: 
~nt ca1257·1661 or 257· Let's Get It "Write" with Pat 

Caristo pt 7 p.m. June 16 as part 
Th() Tree's House of its continuing 101 series • 

I I I II I I II I I I I I Ill I Ill U II I II I I I I I I I I I Caristo is the owner and supervis• 
Nllflll C&nyon Road off lfwv. :rT 
britwelln mile markn 9/10, Nogal, 
150&)3544208. 

The Laggs are woodworkers who 
design and create a varleiy of func
tional artworks, Including doors, 
screens and lamps. Located In Nogal 
at Hwy. 37 and Nogal Canyon Road. 

ing investigator on National 
Investigators Agency of New 
Mexico. Caristo will discuss 
investigation techniques, famous 
cases, tools of the trade and the 
history of criminology. 
Workshops are at the New Life 
Presbyterian Church, 5540 

weslem Trails Gallery Eubank NE (about 2 blocks north 
•• ,, • ••••• •••• •••• ••••••••••••••• •••• of Spain) in Albuquerque. 

· Original western oils, ·a collection of 
quality Indian jewelly and artifacls, 
unique ethnographic and regional 
crafts. Featured artist Is Jel Wei Zhou 
whose oil paintings lake a westenV 
soulhwestem theme • 

While Mt. Pottery GaHery 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2328 Suddlrth Dr~ Ruldolo, 2574844. 

NEW 

ORLEANS 

ANGEi; 

ARTIST 

SPECIA' mJIG IN 

CEIUNGS II WALLS, 

INDOOR II OUlDOOit 

- STUDIO Now OPEN -

416 Fi~ST STREET . 257·6627 
POimOUO AYAIWLE UPON ltEOUUT 

Fealillng lin Wleiwlle's landscaped 
series, llllllllld Johni DeMay, Chris 
Heede, IJiny Davidson, \lldd Conley, 
Ivy Heyman, Alan Buller and Bill 
Cllmpbel. can for gallery hours. 

White Oaks Pottery Srudlo 

SIX DAYS SEVEN NIGHTS (PG-13) 

1 :00 3: l5 6:45 9:00 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31/2 mllel NE of Whitt Olkl, 
150&)84&21185. 

From her hancHlultt adobe Sludlo. pal
ter Ivy Heyman throws mostly funo. 
11ona1 pieces In the shadow of Palos 
Mountain. The studio Is open 10 
am.~ p.m Friday tlvough Sunday. 
Call first to oonfirm. 

Send submissions to: 
V<lmoool I Attn. l.aUCI 

The Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

or FAX to: 5()5.257·7053 

The listing is l'ree of charge. Submissions 
due by 5 p.m. the Friday be£ore publication. 

THE TRUMAN SHOW <PG) 

1:15 3:30 7:00 9:15 

THE HORSE WHISPERER <PG-13) 
• 

3:00 6:15 • 

GODZILLA (PG-13) 

12:15 9:30 

Ruidoso News • June 1 2. I 998 • IC 
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1\. Jfissoula Children '.s Theater director/actor Brad 
· 1 V .lPrice sized up his "beggars," rubbed his goatee 
and paused a8 if knowing that it could be his last 
moment of contemplation for the day. The children 
meanwhile, ranging in age from 13-16, milled about the 
lit stage, waiting for direction. 

Price then leapt into action, explaining to the 10 novice actors what 
would be on the morning agenda: entering and exiting the stage, getting 
into their beggar formation (or "picture" to use a theatrical term), and of 
course learning the songs and their lines. {, . ) 

Welcome to "Day 1\vo" for Price and fellow director/actor Christine 
Lynam. In another four days, a fully choreographed, original musical 
adaption of "Cinderella" will take center stage at Spencer Theater. With 
all of 45 years between them, Price, 24, and Lynam, 21, are in charge of 
pulling it off. 

And for the 56 area children in the play, the experience of their rei· 
atively short lifetimes will culminate when the curtain rises fo~ those 
two shows Saturday. 

'llle 
The week staned with 140 children at the two-hour, Monday mom· 

ing audition. That number was pared down to 56 by the afternoon. 
The philosophy of the Missoula Children's Theater is firmly planteil 

in its audition process. Mcrs mission is to build children's self esteem 
and life skills through theater. 

"MCf interested me because their attitude toward kids fits so well 
with mine," Lynam said. "They learn discipline and cooperation." 

Auditions seem rather simple: the child·says his or her name and age 
in several different ways, sings "Row, Row, Row Your Boat," and per· 
forms some basic movement exercises. 

There are reasons for the lack of complexity. 
"We use their name aud age so they don't have tb remember a line," 

Price explained. "It's really an advantage to them because we keep It in 
their comfort zone. · , 

"The audition may be the only theater experience they ever have -we 
want to make it positive. 7 

As with the Ruidoso audition, for the 56 cast in parts, there were more 
the 80 turned away. That's why the cast list is announced while everyone 
is sitting in the audience. 

"We try not to separate the cast from everybody else," 4'oam 
explained. "What was really nice about this audition was that everybody 
was real supportive." 

"acllcl, ....... pradkie 
Rehearsals started Monday afternoon aud continued in four·hour 

incre~ents each day, or tWo>~ time blocks for the youngest acters. 
The children are expec;ted to learn their lines at home, which 'gives Lynam 
and Price the opportunity to teach the songs, choreography and every-

• 
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.. 
thing else in between. . 

4'nam's and Price's teaching technique uses single-word cues. 
Economy of lauguage is the emphasis, Lynam said. The children tend to 
pick up direction Ca$ter than adults. 

It's not toodlfficult to· pull emotion from kids, either. 
"They haven't been told 'don't'," Price added. "Their imagination is 

HI-fold to what ours (adults) is." 
The youngsters'are free of other adult attitudes, such as egotism. 
When in doubt, show a cbiJd what you want, said Price, adding that 

you won't be .stepping on his artistic interpretation of a line or song. 

'Die-
The week's worth of work adminates with two shows Saturday at 3 

p.m. alld 7 p.m. Bither l.fOam or Price will be on the stage at all times. 
That's because 4'nam plays the Fairy Godmother and Price plays the 
Prince. 

"We keep one of the tout actors on stage at all times because if any· 
thing goes wrong they can hanllle it," 4'nam said. 

The other tour actor manages the back stage. 
"You've got to leam the show, evecy part, frontwards aud backwards," 

Price added. · 
When curtain falls Saturday night, it marks the end for the children in · 

the production, but for Price and Lynam it signifies the start of auother. 
They'll pack up everything- sets, costumes, personal belongings, inio 

their Ford Ranger pickup with a topper and driye 10 h11urs to Canton,. 
Th~ beginning early Sunday morning. which should give Price and 
4'nam plenty of lime to con~plate • 

• • 

. __ , --------------~-'-



CNDEREUA CAsT 
fillY Godmothlr: Cl!rtstiPe Lynan 

Prince: Brad Price 

Clnderellll So.mrner Gillard 
• 

s.psiiiW 8uutr: Clvisla Patllt 

Sllijdlltw Lovllr: Jmftt Lewldd 

IQnal . R,IRThorp 

1bwn Crl..- 1: 

Towll Crl..- Z: ........ 
Rebekah WimbnJw 

Adriana Rablodo 

l<>pnfloNrty 

Pony Slroln 

Emily While 
Qeothec:at: 

Fldo the Dot: 
Mice: 
Chad Williams 
AluhTapper 
S!amos Ravlley 

Chloe NoiJhban 
Pumpldnl: 

a-Williams 

Drew Goa 

Al1san Edwards •• 

Scalt TI-pson 

Corey jo Cattedra 

Josh Vlnwssonbrook 

Zachary Oodl 

Lards • Ladl• 

Jo-Dei IWsep 

Allison Bunker 

Usa Spurr 

·stw. Hollman 

Seth~ 

~johnson 

Actor/Dinci>Dno 

Assbtallt~ 

Stiq Stfnobqh 
AIIDCisHoR 

Casey Krell 

Lee w.lstad 

EmllyM.,.s 

Emily Hobbs 

Wlllilm l.cq 

AutumGieb 

)-Sandia 

Sarah While 

Chris Thorp 

.... Smith 
Wendell M.,.s 
SonhDIP.aolo 
Adam Erhlnl · 

'Hannah Kashmar 

Hiley Williams 

Mason)-

)osltll'lnonl 

Rusty)oiVII 

jolhua Viall 
~Oath 

Sten Schuler 

Amber ..... 

Olton Hollman 

Cody Hollman 

D1onna Smith 

Davida-

Chrisllno Lynan 

Brad Price 

Alhloe Hendrix 
Devin Dennis 

\ ___ .., 

. 
' 

' 
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THE ARTS ...................................... 

g light 
on the gifted 

VAIIOMOI .YAPP WJIITIR 

Alice Bryant and Unda Seebach authoiS of "Opening to the 
ln(inite (Human Mutidimeosional Potential)" will sign copies of 
their book from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at Candle Power, 2605 
_Sul!dertb Dr. 

Bryant and Seebach, a mother-daughter team, have co-authored 
.tile book, which is about "multidimensionally aware" people -those 
w~. ~ experiellced advanted 
level~ Q( telepathy and have unusu· 
al psyclJic: abilities and who feel 
frotp an early age ~at they are Hv· 
iPg in more than one world. 
· Published in January by Wild 
Flower Press, tbe book bas a for· 
ward by logo Swann, an advocate 
of "the superpower of the human 
biomind:" He bas also been closely 
involv~· with "remote viewing," a 
systematic. attempt to view distant 
places and times by psychic means. 
It was developed at the Stanford 
Research Institute during the 
1970s, and bas been used by the 
U.S. military against the former 
U.S.S.R. 

The authors begin with the 
premise that many people labeled 
mentally ill in our society are actu
aRy misdiagnosed and severely . 
misunderstood. Bryant and 
Seebach see· many of these individ
uals as "multidimensionally 
aware." They say that they ~ the 
trailblazers of the next step in 
human evolution, and their gifts 
should be recognized and nurtured. 

. TheSe gifted people, they say, 

AUCEIRYANT 

UlfDA I!EIACH 

have always been among us as shamans, sages, visionaries and psy
chics, and they believe that increasing numbeiS of children have 
been born in recent yeaiS with an already highly developed aware
ness of their giftS and their purposes in life. 

In sharing the stories of several of these individuals, the authors 
attempt to shed some light on the real-life struggles these "gifted" 
people often experience, after citing the experience and philosophies 
of some trailblazers. 

Seebach said Bryant met Swann while she was on tour, and he 
shared some pf his personal research with her. Bryant has authored 
"The Message of the Crystal Skull," and co-authored "Healing 
Shattered Reality" in 1991 with her daughter. The latter book was 
about the alien abductee phenomenon. She has also traveled exten
sively in the United States and Mexico to visit ancient monuments 
and sacred sites. 

Seebach, who was born in Roswell, earned her bachelor of arts 
degree from the New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology 
and a master's in social work from the University of Denver. She 
began working with Vietnam veterans with post-traumatic stress dis
order in 1984. 

She is a longtime student of metaphysics and New Age concepts, 
and she incorporated empowerment methodologies in her counsel-

- jag,_Seebacb said she utilized her therapist skills and New Age phi
losophy while co-authoring the book. She also recently became an 
~ained minister. Bryant has been a Ruidoso resident for 13 yeaiS. 
Seebach came here two yeaiS ago to write the book. 
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--~· .. :.- , _ CQ$1no Dec;tc''uffet 
' ' ~-our-~'thcCaslno 'Pdo"-"' $$ 

Dtck ~- Wiih'ixce!Je.At ~'llllde by Ph0ni:'257-5141 
aur --~ an!~ a ~- diat ~ }jjld.,..: · Inn of the Mountain Gods, 
ends, you will-nMr have til s.tinble .again C!fl - __ Carrizo Canyon Road; 
' \ ' ~ ' . 

•- a sreat place to at. Mescalero 
, . ~,.- H.: ~ 7 a.m.-10:30a.m. 

-~ 

• 

' 
' ' --

. -

Llnlt 12 p.m.- 3:30 p.m. 
' ' 

Dim: s... -llu. 5 p.m.1"•9:30 p.m. 

Ap~the Tee Cafe 
loo~ing for a mal witb some a~c,_ fricc Ringe: $$ 
~~~ the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving _ Plionc: 25 7-5141 , 
up ~, seafood and daily specials aated Adclras: lim of the Mountain Gods, 
by chef Brendon Gochenhoor and drin~s Carrizo Canyon Road, 
lrom the luO-scrvicc bar,_ the Apache Tee has Mescalero 
the best view and the lriendliest staff around. - Houm Btral4ast: 6:30 a.m. -11 a.m. 

Ln:h: 11 a.m.- 2:30 p.m. 

• 
D\nna-: Sun • llu. 5 p.m. ~ 9 p.m . 

Iii. Be Sit. 5 p.m.- 10 p.m; 

the lnnCredJbfe 
' . -~ 

For 30 vars, ·The l~nCrcdi!J(c ~~ becii . . -
treating dineino specials like Crabby 

' ' 
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to 
mention fresh Fish, steaks, chidcen,_ pasta, 
barbecue and more. In this business vou~rc 
either great or you're history - lnnCrcdible 
is both. 

• 

Poe. R.q.: SS-SS$ 
Phon.: 336-4312 ' 
~: Highway 48 North 

-at Alto Village. 
Houni The bar opens dally at 

3:30 p.m with ~ne dining 
starting at 5:30 p.m. 

K Bob•s Steak House 
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salacl 
wagon in town await diners at K Bob's. 
Open since 1979, the stale house scrws up 
some '-tv cauntry brca~.and daily lunch 
and dinner specials, as well as catering for aft 
occasions. Y'all come in. · 

·-' 

Price Ringe: S-SS 
Phone: 378-4747 
A.ddms: West Highway 70, 

Ruidoso Downs 
H-: Open SIMII days a wa!k at 6 a.m. 

Cafe Mescalero 
Fine dining in a c'.asual atrno1pherc is what - Price Rinse: SS 
vou'H ~nd at Calt MGQ!a-o. Servipg tradi- P._: 257:669~ 
lional Mexican food with a Southwestern Adclmt: One mile souih·oF the Inn of . ' 
Dar.e, the Cafe has "edible art" bv chef the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 
Anthony Carpa~ter Jor lunch and ctiiiJICI. <=.von Rotd, Mescalero 

H-: Open 7 ~a week · . 
Ln:h 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Dinner 5 p.m. 11;19 p.m. &n.-llu . 

5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Iii. a-Sat. . 

Dan Li Ka·Dl~-R.oom· · 
Elegant dining with fantastic views oF l..alce P.ICe Lnsc: -$$-SSS 
Mescalero ptovidcs the atmosphere at Dan Li Phone:,257-5141 · 
Ka, The dining room ai.O offers a Sunday ~~ 1_. bfthc Mountain Gods; Calrizo 

· brundJ bulkt and always has ~lit cuisine choie. · · Canvai'Road, Mescalero . · 
cs loduncb and dinner. And while .at Dan Li Hus: BdFait Man. -Sal7 -10 a.m. 
Ka don't miSs the decadent diiSSCII and pastry ·. S.,.. W 11-3 p.lll •.• 

' ' 

menu. 
• 

l:mch: · Min· Sal11 a.m.:2:30 p;m .. 
-Omr: ~--~-~10p.m. · 

. . ·~' . • • 

• • 

,. ' 

... 
-. 

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $, entrees $7 to $15 = $$, entrees $15 end over = $$$ 

. ' -

. . 

' 

' . 
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Cattle Baron 
Sensational slealss, sealoQd and a 46-item 
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's 
menu. Fresh .trout, catfish, Paci~c snapper 

, and King salmon and speciality dishes lilcc 
~let mignon wilh green chili bearnaise sauce 
arc also patron pleasers. 

Price Lnge: SS-S$$ 
Phone: 257-9355 
Aildrco: 65 7 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun.· 

· Thurs., 11 un...to 10:30 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat. 

I ., Farley•s Food Fun & Pub 
Good lood, food fun and good pri~ is 
what Fadey's is-all about. The atmosphere is 
light and fun and there ,arc 16 domestic 
beers on t_ap. Coolcs Pedro Bonilla and Niclc 
lawrence grill one of the best burgers 
around and you won't want to miss the 

. ' ' 
wood-~rcd piua. 

Price Lnge: $-U 
Phone: 258-5676 

"· ~.' u 

Acldien: 1200 MechCIII Dr., Ruidoso 
HDtlli:- The restaurant qpens at 

" 11 :30 a.m. seven d~ - . . av..a~. 

. . 

' . Texas Club Grill lk Bar 
• 

Enjoy great chmbroiled ste~ and seafood, Price Lnge: S-SS 
· Te>cas-style chic~en fried stea~ and fresh . Phone: 258-3325 
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The 
menu also features terri~c coconut shrimp 
and fried cat~sh. live music on wee~ends 
and codctails are lhe perfect complement to 
a Teras Club meal. 

AdclraJ: 212 Metz Dr., in lnnsbroo~ 
\AIIage, Ruidoso 

HOUII: Lunch 11 :30 a.m to 5 p.m, 
Dinner 5 to 10 p.m.1 

Closed Monday • ·-

Top of the Inn Dell & Pizza Parlor 
Fresh balccd plizas, la!llf deli sandwiches, 
soups, ice cream and balccry goods. Gounnet . . 

collees and cappucinos arc also available to 
satisfy your calkine aaving. Enjoy good load 
wilh a great view. 

Price Lnge: S-SS 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain 

Gods, Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

• • 

Hours: 11 a.m 'to 10 p.m. Wed)lus. & Sun 
11 a.m to 12 a.m. Fri. m Sat. 

• 

Michelena•s Italian Restaurant 
Family style dining at one of Ruidoso's favorite 
restaurants. A variety of Italian dislies such as 
ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, of course, 
piua. An eallent selection of ~ne wines and 
imported beers. 

.Price Lnge: $-$$ 
Phone: 257-5753 
AdclraJ: 2703 Sudderlh Dr .. Midtown 

-
Hours: Open 11 :00 a.m. 

• 

Will be dosed Sunday April 12 
and will re-open Tuesday May 5. · 

La Lorraine ... ~ 

La lorraine spicializes in French and IJOU!mel 
dining .. Known lor their pepper st~k 4nd 
creme biulee, .lhey're bound to malcc· your 
mouth water. Also featuring veal, lamb and. 
seafood. Customers rave about the presenta·. 
lion of the kxtd and the Qutstanding Selvice. at 
La Lorraine. . . .. . 

-.. 

Price Lngc: $ $-$$ $ 
Phone: 257-2954 
AcldraJ: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 

• Hours: 11:30 a.m. to 2:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.1 

5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.· Thur.; 
5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. · 

' 

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $1 5 
• • , 

$$; entrees $15 and over = $$$ 

•• 

., .. 
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Car enthusiasts from across southern 
New Mexico and parts of Arizona and 
Texas will make their way to Ruidoso for 
Saturday's Spring Fling - a custom ·car 
show to benefit Special Olympics. It's 
the only car show locally sponsored, 
hosted by Ruidoso's own Pine Top Rod 
ilnd Custom Club. 

Registration begins at 8 'a.m. at the 
Cedar Creek campground area. The 
show begins at 10 a.m. and continues 
until4 p.m. Activities include games and 
a poker run. Vendors will serve bot food. 

Car lovers can "oob and abb," remi
nisce and daydream as they check out 
cars of all models. years, shapes and col
ors, many complete with flames licking 
and chrome gleaming. · 

This is the second year Pine Thp's show will · 
use the Cedar Creek facilities. Club president Doug 
Babcock thanked the U.S. Forest Service for donating 
the space. , 

-< • 
"Everybody is pulling together. We've definitely got the ciolmJUIDity 

. ' 

' ' 
' 

• 

• 

music 
Wll,l'laceiSIICIII 
Thunder Ridge from California plays 

• nightly at Win, Place and Show, 2516 
Sudderth Dr: ......... 

• The Raadrunners perform Friday 
and Saturday at The Quarters, 2535 
Sudderlh Dr: 

• 'IIIII ............. 
Uve entel1alnment Fridays and 
Saturdays. open from 7 a.m. to II 
p.m. Monday lhrough Thursday, .24 
hours Friday and Saturday and until 
I 0 p.m. Sundays. 

lll:apln& 1'llrtlllsl 
Uve music PNerf Sunday. 6:30 p.m. 

; to 9 p.m., featuring lhe country 
• i music talents of Randy Jones, Pat 
! Mtearthy, LUis Torres, Ken Arthur, 
' i Mark Remlnton with Dave Jones 
I i singing. The Monday Blues, an ~ 
l mlc blues jams from 6:30 p.m. to 
! 9:30 p.m. PNerf Monday. 
• 

! r.llr-
ABOIJT j Music and dramatic emel1alnment 

50 CARS j at 8 p.m. PNerf Weclnesday begin
are expect- • nlng In lhe Territorial Theater. 320 S. 

~:~ ~~ Uncoln Ave., In 9Jpltan. Adnmlon 
Spring Fling '98 · 15 $5 at lhe door. 

hosted by the fllescaln 
Pine 1bp Rod ! The Nightclub features OJ musk: 

and Custom Cub. : Friday and Saturday "'..~w 
The show begins at l PNer"f · . '"6''~ 
. I 0 a.m. Sahlrday at j Dress code enforced: no cutotrs and 

the Cedar Creek l no bare midriffs and hats off at lhe 
• 

campground. i door. Open from 7 p.m.-I a.m . 
photo by Leura Cb'aleii'Rul008o Newo i 

l Clfefillllllln 
behind us. Everyone bas been helpful," Babcock said. 

Alamogordo marks 100 years with celebration 
Residents and visitors have a once- visit with early residents and hear their ry. Many of the performers have been 

in-a-lifetime opportunity to join in the stories. - on the. Flickinger Center stage either 
celebration of Alamogordo's IOOth :ne B?ys lll!d GirlS au~ isspon- wilhtheAiamogordoMusicTheateror 
anniversary Saturday. sonng children s games w1th pnzes. .performing for the center. 

A host of activities are slated for the You can also take a horse-drawn stage- • , 
Old-Timers Centennial Picnic at coach down Washington Aven11e. At ~:30 on Fnday the show wtll 
Washington Park. The picnic follows Be sure to bring a blanket or lawn open with a gala event. Refreshments 
the Centennial Parade. chair for sitting under lhe shade ~ will be served before the show and 

Anyone attending who is dressed in in the park to listen to lhe musiC,' enjoy during intermis5ion. Tickets for the 
19th century attire is eligible to enter the food vendors and watch the Old- gala opening are $10 which includes 
the Centennial Costume Contest. The West gunfight. . . · d 
winner will receive $250, and other For more inform~tion, call Faye refre_&hments and admiSSIOn to t~e ol 
prizes will be awarded" as well. You can Moore at (505) 437-0892 or 2202. fashioned street party which wdl fol-
register for the event at the park, . low the play. 
beginning at9:30 am. There is no entry. 'Cet.e.dll ElpNss' till Ill cl&y's lllary Th Saturda 'gb f 
E M h 60· local. rfo e y nt I performance o 
ee. ore t an pe rmcrs, ~- . 1 E 'II a1 be • 1 There will· also be a Centennial including two former mayors, are in ""ntenDJa xpress WI so gm a 
longest Mustache and Beard Contest the cast "Centennial Exp~" a four- 7:30pm. The Sunday show has a 5:30 
with a first prize of $50. Fer sale dur- . act play which tells the· story of p.m. curtain 
ing the event will be "Things Alamogordo since its founding 100 Tickets for the Saturday and 
Remembered- Alamogordo 1898- years ago. · ' $S $3 
l998H and centennial commemorative Centennial Express wilfnmFriday Sunda~ shows are for adults and 
coins. through Sunday at the Flickinger for cbtldren 12 aod under. Tickets are 

In addition to live music, visitors Center for Performing Arts. Each act available at tb~ Squash Blossom or at 
can drop by the "Old Timers" Tent to depicts 25 years of Alamogordo histo- the Flickinger Center . 
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Singer Marcella Garcia performs 
songs in English and Spanish every 
Friday and Saturday from 6-10 p.m. 
Garda Is slated to perform most 

~In June. 

theater 

Cildnla II Sp .. 'llleatlr 
A pumpkin coach, Prince Charming, 
a gfass slipper and a dream come 
true are woven together by lhe 
magic of a Fairy Godmother when 
lhe Missoula Children's Theater and 
more than SO area students present . 

an original adaptation of 
"Cinderella" on lhe Spencer 
Theater Stage. Onderella will be 
played by Summer Gifford of 
Capitan High School. Even Fldo lhe 

• Dog wil be of local pedigree. Show 
times are 3 ·p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Saturday. llckets are $J 0 for adults 
and $6 for cblldren. CaD lhe box 

., . • oftloe for tlclcBis, 336-4800. 



GOING OUT 
I 

............................ -.......•. 

'jazz. tailgate series begins 
The Flickinger Center's first 

Thilgate V J• Plus. summer con
cert features El Paso Brass. The 
concert begins at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, }U'der the Deep Space 
Antennae m . .IIIII upper parking lot 
at tlie Space ()Inter, Alamogordo. 

Patrons purchase a . ticket, 
which aUows thein to use a parking 
space for the evening. Bring 
friends, food and lawn chairs; sit 
out under the stars; visit with 
friends and listen to the beautiful 
music. Season tickets for all six of 
the Tailgate concerts are $75 and 
individusl performance tickets are 
$18. Tickets are available at the 

Wllltt JllowiD& It 111m au• 
For more lnfonnatlon caii257-9+H. 

• .,.,., SMa Nl&t* 
Rated PG-13 
Show times: I p.m., 3: 15, 6:45 p.m., 
9p.m. _ 
Plot: Hamson Ford stars as a care
free cargo pilot bribed Into flying a 
sharp, driven magazine editor, 
played by Anne Heche, to Tahiti so 
she can meet a deadline. When the 
plane, is forced down In a storm, the 
two Mel on a deserted Island where 
danger and romance ensue. 

1be 'l1lnM .... 
Rated PG 
Show times: I: 15 p.m., 3:30, 7 p.m., 
9:15p.m. 
Plot: lWenty-nlne years ago, a baby 
boy was adopted by the Ommcam 
COrpbrarion to become the subject 
of the most popular television show 
of all time. 
His name is Truman Burbank Qlm 
Carrey). Truman Burbank has the 
feeling that he's being watched. He 
doesn't know how rigllt he Is. Every 
second of every day, from • the 
moment he was born, for the last 30 
years, Truman Burbank has been the 

Flickinger Center or at the gate the 
night of the concert. 

Founded more than 2S years 
ago, the El Paso Brass is one of the 
longest continually perfolllling 
brass quintets in America. This 
ensemble is composed of key 
members of the El Paso Symphony 
Orchestra and other distinguished· 
artists from tbe Southwest. 

The . band's repertoire will 
inciude music from marches, 
Dixieland, movie themes, j~. 
some pop tunes and maybe some 
Bach. . 

unwitting star d the longest running, 
most popular documenwy-soap 
opera In hlsto!)t The pk:ture-per(ect 
town d Seahaven that he calls home 
Is actually a gigantic soundstage. 
. Truman's friends and fanity -1!'11!1)'· 
one he meets, In fact - are actors. 
He lives 1!'11!1)' moment under the 
unblinking gaze d thousands of hid· 
den lV cameras. Welcome to "The 
Truman Show." The whole world Is 
watching. 

lodllll 
RatedPG-13 
Show times: 12: 15 p.m., 9:30 p.m. 
Plot: Godzilla,like you've never seen 
him before. Watch what happens 
when a 20().(oot-tallllzard throws a 
temper tantrum In New York City. 

1be 
Rated PG-13 . 
Show times: 3 p.m. 6: 15 p.m. 
Plot Robert Redford stars and 
directs this story of 14-year.old 
Grace Maclean, who Is emotionally 
and physically scarred after a riding 
accident. Grate's mcither, Annie, 
launches an all-out campaign to find a 
"horse whisperer," someone with a 
unique gift for curing. 

VIDEORAMA 

Showllme VIdeo's June relaa1111 The Postman 

June 9 Uncle Sam 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Afterglow 
End of Violence 
Mean Guns 
Scream 2 · 

June 16 
•••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •• 

Fallen 
Spice World 
Switchback 
Wings of the Dove 

• 

June 23 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mr. Magoo . . 

. . 

Welcome to Sarajevo 

Shawllme Vldeo'lllolt All IIIII 
Vldeol foi May 5 fill .knt12 
The Rainmaker · 

· Midnight in the Garden of Good 
and Evil 
Star Ship Troopers 
Mouse hunt 
L. A. Confidential 
Sclll8lll 2. 
As Good AB Gets 
Alien Resurrection 
For Rieber or Poorer 
Flubber 
Desperate Measures 

lnfllnnsibn OOIIIIIsy tJ Sllowfine ~. 
1715 Suddellh Dr. Rui:ilso. 251-21101. 

---------------- --·- .. 

S dent loans are 

Student loans are Rv•lli 
ther your ed11cation? We 

le now! 
· expensive· but worth it. We can 

• • 
through the Guaranteed Student Loan P"''"•'rl'l.n 

a low interest rate and have manageable re1n 

Ask or call right away for an applicatio:n! 

• 
• 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK· 
1710 SUDDl!RI'H • RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345 I SOS-257-4043 

• 

food bowl is emply. 
MlsanEF TYPE #2• 

The Catpet &ratcher 
just unrayeled a mystery, 
and your carper. 
MISOIIEF TYPE #3: 

~0 
have? 

The lbrty Poo(m' will 
find a new place ro do 
his business when rhe 
liner box gers stinky, 
(bed? rub? oriental rug?) 
decisions, decisions! 

Wby leave your little 
mischief maker home 

Cars are inherently social 
crearures, and when left alone, 
will find "creative" ways to fill 
their time. 
MlsOIIEF TYPE #1: 

The Plant Eater munches down 
on your beautiful plants ro 

his diet when rhe 

alone, when you can 
bring him ro rhe Car's Pajamas? 
Kitty will be safe, and so will 
your house! 

tl! ......... ~ 

~ ... 
Toni,_, P.O. Box 251, AID, NM 88312 

505·336·8391 

MEMBER 
FOIC 

HIGH COUNTRY OUTLET 
SANTA FE, RUSTIC, SOUTHWEST FURNITURE, ART &ACCESSORIES 

(505) 257-6116 
127 VIsion Dr. 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Factory Prices to the Public • Open 7 Days a Week • 10 am • 5:30 pm 
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ry1le James G~Utg. The name conjures images of mid-
1 night rides and derailed trains. Jesse James is the 

most famous bandit the Old West ever produced, but 
the fact is, the gang that eventually bore his name was 
already in existence whe,n Jesse joined. Initially, it was 
fonned by Jesse's big brother Frank and Cole Younger, 
who, ·along with Frank, rode under the Black Flag of 
Quantrill's guerrillas. 

. The Civil War lasted longer in Missouri du!n· anywhere else. The 
Missouri-Kansas border was wracked with violllqC:~<..&s far back as the 
1850s. !n 1865, with the end of the hostilities, men who had fought as 
guerrillas fur the south- commonly known as "bushwhackers"- were 
branded as outlaws. Of course, their northern counterparts, the Kansas 
"Redlegs" were treated as heroes. 

It was difficult for the men of Missouri throughout the 
war. There was no real Confederate force in Missouri 
other than the guerrillas, so if anyone wanted to light 
fur the south, their choices were limited 

Many joined Quantrill. Th .Missourians, 
Ouallbill, a former school teacher, was a hero 
- the man who had finally taken the war 
back to the Kamans. It was Quantrill's guer
rillas who attacked that hotbed of abolition
ism, l..awrence, Kansas, in August of 1863. 

Quantrill attacked at dawn, and when 
be and his men rode out later that morning, 
they left somewhere in the vicinity of ISO. 
men and boys dead in the smoldering ruins. 
Among Quantrill's men -that day were 
Frank James and Cole Younger. 

. . 
This :is the first of three parts . 

them. It w!W easier- and undoubtedly more satisfying -to just kill 
them. For Olle Younger to intercede on the behalf of any Yankee was 
a dangerous undertaking at best. Many of bis fellow guerrillas would 
likely be inclined to not only kill Yankees, but anyone trying to pro
tect them as well. 

All of the Youngers had some axes to grind wbere Yankees wel"ll con
cerned. During the war, their father was murdered by Yankees and one of 
their sisters was molested by a Yankee soldier. 

Aside from his guerrilla service, Cole also served with the regular 
Confederate forces. Various assignments took him to Thl'as, Colorado, 
Mexico and California, wbicb was where be was when the war finally 
ended in April of 1865. 

tinfD 
When Cole returned to Missouri, the state was in a shambles. Ravaged 

by a decade of war, much of it was known as the "Burnt District." Shortly 
after arriving in his bome state, Cole ran into an old comrad\l 

from the days with Quantrill: Frank James. While compar
ing notes on the atrQcities visited on their respective 

families, Olle learned that Frank's younger brother 
Jesse had been sho~ almost fatally, in the chest 

while trying to surrender. Jesse was holding a 
white flag at the time. But Jesse bad ridden with 

"Bloody Bill" Andetson, one of the more 
bloodthirsty of the guerrilla leaders, and .. 
there was no surrendering, no fmgetting. 

• 

It wasn't long before the two former 
guerrillas began to plan ways to put their 
"training'' with Quantrill to use in civil
ian life. 

· It was cold in Liberty, Missouri on 
February 13, 1866. There was a frigid, . 

A Lean*~& ..,..... biting wind that kept most of tbe residents 
• 

Cole Younger was a ·l!imualleader. One indoors on that fateful day. Many of them 
of 14 cbildren born to a prosperous Missouri would later be thankful that the weather had 
landholder and-politician, he was not the only prevented tbem from being out on the streets 
qne of the Yoonger brood to end up spending a · ol., Uberty. · 
gooddealoftimerelievingbanksandtrainsofvar- til~r of 1864, Olnfederate forces had 
ious sums of money. But he was the one that the oth- looted the bank in SL Albans, Vermont Until 
ers looked to for leadeJSbip. Eventually, he would lead February 13, 1866, it never even occurred to anyone · 
brothers Jim, Bob and John down the owlhoot trail. that such a thing could happen again. Rob a bank during 

But that was later. During the Qvil War, Yoonger's abil- COLE VOUNGER • business hours? It was unheard of. 
· ities were reoognizecfby Quantrill and be was made one of the guerrilla When a dozen or so heavily armed men rode slowly into Liberty a lit-

leader's chief lieutenants. It was remembered later that Cole was instru- de after eighi that morning, no one took any particular notice. There were 
mental in saving \be li_vea of more than a few Yankee prisoners. This was many hard and dangerous men abroad in those perilous timea and people 
a fairly amazing feat Atthe beginning of the war, prisoners were regular- simply looked the other Wt!Y until the men were gone. It was normally a 
ly taken and exchanged. But as the war progressed, fewer and fewer pris- wise COUI!ie of action, but on this particular morning, the men were not 
oners were taken. And fewer and fewer guerrillas were inclined to take going to just leave. They had some business to conduct first . -
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• PAST lEN.SE I .., .......................................... .. 

A few minutes before nine two of the rider$, possibly FrP!t llllll.C4 and 
1 Cole Younger, dismounted and cmtered the bank. They were about to make a 

historic withdrawal. 
Upon entering the building one of the men approached the wood stove to 

·wann himself. The othet stepp¢ up to the teller's cage. He asked for change 
. for a $10 biD. ~n, almost as an afterthought, he req~ted all the money in 

the bank. . 

The teUer, a man named Greenup 
Bini, was stulllll\d. No one, no one, 
had ever said that or anything like 
if to an employee in a bank 

· before. As Bird gaped, the two 
men drew heavy revoiVCJ!i and 
suggested that he move 
quickly. "Make a noise and 
we'll shoot you down" they 
announced as 'they hurdled 
the counter. 

Neither Greenup Bird or 
his son William, the other 
teller in the banlt that day, 
were fools. Both did exal:tly 
as they were told. One of the 
bandits shoved young William 
toward the vault with the words 
"Damn you, be quick!" And quick 
is exactly what William was. As fD 
as he CXlllld, the young teller poured 
gold and silver coins into a gmin sack that 
the robber had obUgingly produced. 

FRANK JAMES 

The other bandit positioned himself at the desk of Greenup BUd and casu
ally asked where the paper money was. "In the box" repUed BUd as he point
ed to a large tin oontainer lying on a nearoy table. The bandit stroBed over 
and began stuffing banknotes, bonds, currency and sheets of revenue stamps 
into a sack of his own. 

Both Greenup and William BUd were foK.ed into the vault and the door 
was slammed shut. "Slay in there!" shouted one of the bandits, ''You know 

, a~ Birds should be caged!" Obviously, the jokester was familiar with the 
, ~·s employees. The~ had done their homework. 
· . But the lock on the vault did not catch~ Waiting until they heard the front 

door slam, the two BUds cautiously peered out of the vault. Seeing that they 
were alone in the bank, the two exited their would-be prison and headed for 
a window to shout for help. Before they could do this, bowever, they saw a 
tem'ble thing. 

'1111 Dealh , ........ WJIIIDnl 
GeoJge WymOre was 19 years old on February 13, 1866, the last day of 

his life. On that day, he, and a friend happened to be in the square in Liberty 
at precisely the wrong moment. As the bandiiS began tiring their guns to keep 
~le off of the street, Wymore's companion ran for cover. But"JoU.y'' stood 
~ed by the spectacle before him. As the mounted men thundered past 
him, he was roused from his trance and attempted to flee. But it was too late. 

One of the ridets fired four times and Wymore feU dead on the frozen 
ground. When his body was examined later, it was discovered that any one 
of the four buUeiS would have been fatal. Oearly, whoever the killer was, he 
had some experience firing a.pistol while mounted on a horse. It was one of 
the things that the "bushwhackets" were known for- the best of them were 
said to be able to ride with their reins in their teeth, leaving both hands free 
. to fire pistols. • 

A posse was hurriedly formed and townsmen took off in putsuil. They 
discovered some SCiliJlS of bank paper at a country churcli where the bandits 
had paused to divide the spoils. The trail then led to a ferry crossing on the 
Missouri, but it had begun to snow so heavily that the posse was foK.ed to 
tum back. Eventually the pursuit was presstd westward into Kanslm, but the 
bandits had not,gone that far. 

They were local boys. The James-Younger gang had just come dramati-
' cally into existence. 

Saun:1t: "'IIII EncJdapldll f/1 Y_.t1l1m Gunllghlili.- 11r • O'NIII . 
IIIII "11111 Outlaw 'ialqn" llr lllrtiV 111ft 
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On .May 11th ABC~ '20/20, • one of the country's most respected news magazines, 
reported on the ;results of an intJeStigation that showed that over 50% of glasses made in 
American todaywere mqde WI'OIIJ. 

FlYing prescriptions properly and making lenses is a science, yet maximum profits for 
large national chains and eyewt14r retailers is often gained by hiring untrained personnel 
on the cheap. That's being reaUy short-Sighted. 

Thy is not to say that smaH, persona/l.zed optical services like Lincoln County Eye Cltnic 
. is mistake-free, but we do have an edge towards perfection. · 

As 20/20 noted ... tbe public's first line of protection is to demand that your nett pair of 
glasses is fitted by and made by an expert certified bv the American Board of Gpticinary 
(ABO), or: the American optometric Assoctation ... a licensed optician. · 

· "ARB YOU CIJRTIFIBD'f' is the first thing you should ask the person fitting your nett 
pair of glasses ABC reported. 

-

'YES, I AM CERTI " • 
Wendy Black is believed to tbe the only Board Certified member of the American Board 

ofopticinary (ABO) practicingfu.U time in Lincoln County today. She is a veteran with 12 
years of dispensing and lab experience. She is also a member of the National Academy of 
Dpticinary. 

LINCOLN COUNTY EYE CLINIC 
RANDALL Cox O.D. • 205 SUDDERTH DR. • 505 257-5512 
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Ruidoso News TV Guide listings .. 
tune you in to y_our favorite shows 
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Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is 

what you'll find at Cafe Mescalero. 
I . 

Serving traditional Mexican food with 

a Southwestern flare, the Cafe has 

"edi~le art" by chef Anthony · 

Carpenter for lunch and dinner. 
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INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
A MESCALERO APACHE Eln'ERPRISE 
11Ntilt Mtxko's Most Dhlinguisbtd Rts~ 
Carrizo Canyonld.rMescalero, NM · 
Cafe Mescalero 505·257-669~ 
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SAVE $200 1· Try a Sorbet Fizz 
on any I Fruity Sorbet with a 

SAVE SO; 
I on any 'r 
1 item over ~ 1.50 ~rozen yogurt or splash of Sprite® 

1ce cream I Plrasr present coupon hrforr ordrnng Offl'l goo.l 

I only at panicipatmg 'TC8Y'Trr.at.~ shops One 
coupon prr customrr prr m1t Olfrr r1p1rrs 
Julr II, 1998 Void wnrrr proh1h11rd 

cake I . "JCSY'' freat6. 
over I "TCIY" freat6. 
$}2 I ~prite" is a regirtrrrd trademark ofThr Coca-Cola Company I 3T JJIIJIIJJJJJIIIIJIJIIIIJJIJJJIJJIIJ 53K 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

Please present coupon before ordering. 
Offer good only at partidpating 'TC8Y" 
Treats. s~ops. Onr coupon per customer 
per visit. Offer expires July II, 1998 
Void where prohibited 

. 
1 

FREE PHONE CARD1 SAVE 50~ 
with the purchase of any I on.a Parfait 
frozen yogurt or ice cream I Plrasrprrsmtrouponhrforronlmng Offt·r~ 

. only at partic1pa11ng "TCRY"Trral~ shop\ !~nr 
Father'S Day Cake I muponrrrcustomrrprrv1sitOffrr_rxp1rrs 

• July II, 1998. V01d wnrrr proh1h1trd 

. Offer gcod only at participating 'TCBY' Treats. shops Not good with any mhrr I 16

TC8Y" freat6. 
1 

2T IIIIJJIIJIIIIIJIJIJJIIJJIIJJJIJJIIJ53K .I pur~:;t~;~ro:_=~:=:~==(),~dP'-'"'"" I 41 IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIID 5:Ji( 
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JffeetJUN//1/~ & 00/fffJ'~ 
Real estate professionals representing Alto and 

Ruidoso properties. Both are glad to show you any 

of the real estate represented in this brochure. 505-

336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602 or Doug's mobile Ponderosa Heights Unit 3 
phone 430-8413! 

~--------------'"""""1 Sbultzaberger • $88,000 •201 East Redwood Dr. 

Howze • $187,500 • 205 Sunset 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, full golf membership. 
Appliances only with fantastic view of Sierra 
Blanca. 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, appliances only. Wood 
vegas ceiling, beautiful views. 

Alto 
Tomlin • $218,000 •Ill Raccoon Court 

' J 

Ruidoso Springs 
Turner • $119,900 • 114 Texas Street 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished with decorator 
touches, private deck with jacuzzi tub and Sierra 

. Blanca view, walk to the shops location .. 

Alto 
Suo Valley Builders • $249,000 • 312 El Camino 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath. Appliances only. Superb 
quality on this 2 year old home with 2 private 
court yards. 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Full golf membership, 
1-----------------t appliances only. Jacuzzi in the atrium. Very nice. 

~------------------------~----------~~--~==========-

Upper Canyon 
Burger • $249,900 
1042 Main Road 

2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 
bath homes for 1 price adjacent to the 
river with beautiful river views! 

Century 21 ..\spen Real E~tate . Ruidoso. \'.\1. SSJ55 
800 • 687 • 6602 - 505 • JJ6 • ~2~S 

llvb. .... ~:;== 
Rainbow Lakes Fun Park 

$375,000 • 806 Carrizo Canyon Road 
Land, building, business, name. 5.023 acres on 
the creek. High visibility. 

. ' 
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Alto 
Sun Valley BuDders • $519,000 • 816 Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath, 3 car garage. Just completed! 
Full golf membership. The ultimate in eountry 
ciub living! 

Alto 
Crawford • $459,500 • ll3 Racoon CL 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fairly new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

" 
-~ ..... ,.t;:.,.· _ .. ,- 1 

White Mtn. Estates 
Siddens • $319,000 • lOS Don Snyder Dr. 

Owner/ Agent. 4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths, separate l 
bdrm, l. bath, full kitchen and living room in 

3 car & more! 

.. Alto 
Tune • $651,800 • 613 Deer Park Drive 

5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, 2 car garage, full golf 
member - beautiful Capitan views. 

Alto 
I.emaster • $350, 000 • 718 Deer Park Dri!e 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. Fully furnished. Full Golf" 
Membership. Total mountain appeal! 

White Mtn. Meadows 
Sarwar • $388,000 • 118 Pat Thompson CL 

6 bdrms, 4 baths, stucco home with nice 
landscaping! 

White Mtn. Estates 
. Forte • $349,500 • 100 McBride Drive 

3 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Nice Sierra Blanca view. 
Large ~ for entertaining. In immaculate condition! 

Alto 
Turnbo • $115,000 • 103 RaCI.'OOn Conrt 

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1 car garage on nice wooded 
level lot with full golf membership. 

• 

' ' 

Alto 
Mote • $CaD Us! • 739 Deer Park Pn"ve ' . 

7 bd.rms, 6:5 baths plus •! 1/2 bath in guest apt. 
Full Golf Membership. with elisy access. 

' . '~ t . 
' ;., ..... .A:l.c...i. --

Alto 
Seidel• $139,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr. 

3/3, furnished, full membership. 

Alto 
Thyford • $155,000 • lOS Capltan Conrt 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Full golf memberShip. Pretty 
chalet-styled home. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 
Alto 

Powers • $149,975 • m Piiion Drive 
3 bedroom, 3 bath. Social membership. . 

Big Sierra Blanca View! 



1 

Alpine Village 
117 Iron Mountain Rd. • $99~00 

2/2 nice home on 2 lots witli small 
barn, 2 horses allowed. Appliances 
only. NOW VACANT. 

• 

Green Meadows 
Vestal • $113,900 • 112 Clover Dr. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage. All 
one level. Nice fenced yard. 

·Cree Meadows 
Harris • $159,500 • 135 Rowan 

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home. 
Fenced yard, well maintained. 

· White Mt. Meadows 
Perkins • $179,9410 • 104 E. Miller Court 
3 bedrooms, 3 batlis. Trade considered. 

Ponderosa Heights 
Thomason • $109,900 • 103 S CaodlewOOII 

Three 1Jedrooms, 2 full baths, 
garage. Fully furnished. The perfect 

cabin! 

Jaeger • $116,000 • 125 Apacbe HDis Dr. 
Four bedrooms, 3 baths. Very 
secluded feeling yet right in town. 
Very nice - no step entry! 

!i''flii . 

Commercial 
McMahon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza 

Last unit for sale - new - finished! 

Lake View Estates 
Landsheft • $164,000 • #19 Excalibur Rd. 
Outstanding Townhome with enormous 
views! 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 

• 

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! 

' .... 

Western Hills 
Adams • $109,900 • 112 Bridle Dr. 

2/1.5, 2-car garage. New with owner 
financing. Secluded. 

.... --... --- , . 

Just OtT Paradise Cyu Rd! 
Odom • $36,500 • 137 Debord Dr. 

l bdnn., l bath. Do you just come for the 
weekends and need an affordable cabin - this 
is it. Completely furnished! Drive by and 

in the windows. Possible owner financ-

Skyland Addition Enchanted Forest 
Proctor • $149,900 • 4·Piex Kappler • $93,500 • #14 Mesa Dr. 

New carpet and paint All rented 1 3 bdrm., 2 bath-2 car garage. Level with 
bdrm, 1bath units. Just across from wooded country setting. Earth and 
Ruidoso Women's Oub. large covered deck. 

TdE ATIIC COMPLEX REDUCED $135,000!! 

Now available in t~ separate parcels. 
#1-$125,001 #2-$239,001 #3-$299,001 
Possible owner financing! 

Country. 
RusseU • $119,900 • 311 La Luz Lane 

3 bdrms, 2 ba, 2 car gar. Nice 1 level 
home. In like new condition built by 
one of RuidosO's builders; 

V'Jgil• $137,500 • 120 Muske 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Chalet with Carport. 
Very nice with Mountain flavor! 

-Mid-Town Ruidoso 
Stanley• $38,500 • A-1 
Sewing Center • 1925 Sudcll 

Name, equipment and 
Fantastic established clie1~tele 
enough for 1 person to yet 
enough income to support a family. 
Owner will train! 
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Upper Canyon 
Carzoli • $149,500 • 213 Perk Canyon Dr. 

3 bedrooms, 3 bath, with decorator touche·s 
throughout. 

Cedar Creek 
Duran • $179,900 • N. Cedar Creek Rd. 

Bedrooms 3, baths 2 1/2, jacuzzi tub, deck, on 
1 acre. 2 car garage. Like new condition
motivated seHer! 

Alto 
Bleakney • $139,500 • 629 Midiron Drive 

3 bedroom , 2 baths, full membership. Cute A
frame cabio! 

Alto · 
Nichols• $249,000 • 104 Fawn Court 

4 Bdnn, 2 1/2 Ba, mountain chalet home with full golf 
membership and 2 frreplaces Ask for the detailed 
furniture addendum that with this home. 

Upper Canyon 
Watt • $259, 000 • 110 Bear Creek Trail 

3 bdrm, 2 bath, with 2 fireplaces on the river. 

Hamilton Terrace 

Upper Canyon 
Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Main 

3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with private 
entry, on the river on 2 lots! 

Alto 
Fletcher $249,000 • 454 Mechem Drive Rae • $119,900 • 234 Mira Monte 

Great location for all kinds of business or can be 3/2, full golf membership. Unfurnished. 
used as a super large home. 1.1205 acres of land. 
One home and separate guest efficiency! 

Alto 
Gilstrap • $237,500 • 316 El Camino Dr. 

4 bedrooms, 4 baths with full golf membership. 
Chalet styte fully furnished. 

Alto 
Woodard • $325,000 • 716 Deer Park Dr. 

This 1 level custom built home offers 3 bdrm., 2 
baths and has an exceptional master suite! Full golf 
membership this home is in "like new" condition. 

t 

Alto 
Freiderich • $225,000 • 1008 High Mesa Dr. 

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca Vitw gives this 4 bdrm., 3 
bath home that added touch. FuJI golf membership. 

Rancho Ruidoso Estates 
Higginbotham • $349,500 • 300 Valley View 

4 Bdrms, 2 1/2 · Baths, 2 Car Garage. Beautiful 
ranch style home on 5 acres with creek. 3000+ Sq. 
Ft. 2 den. 
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(784-3676). for your lifestyle. brqchnre and 
·more information. No matter wh~t you're 
·looking for, onte you visit Tbe Ranches of 
Sonterra, you'll .agree it's one of tbe most 
beautiful plafes on earth. 
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